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In Enamelware Headquartersi
BATHS

SINKS
LAVATORIES

RANGE CLOSETS,
RANGE

URINALS

A Fuit LUne always on hand.

Quotations cheerfully furnished.

IM(n-ma ir

Pen of Simplicity
q9 Thi fouti Fr is composed of but four pieces of
soidrbea a gold pen (only five parts in ail).
There is notkîng in ià ta be affected b y bie or thse amî
that eaui be found i any ink. No JoI rubiser sacks,-
nothig but hard rubber, 14-kt. gold and an iridium
point that wiIl not Wear out. q Ile Clip-Cap prac-
fictinsures you a kimtls. It gpipa the pocket.
qih word 'Ideal *your Protection - for almost a
quarter Century. There are imitations.

AU rmostahie d.alrn almest eves3'whese.

L.. IL. Watoemam Co:. of Cansada&. Llmsitawd
136 8T. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

173 Btroadway, NEW YORK. 12 Gode.n Laue, LONDON. E.C.

44~~

I

Buyîng SIL VER WARE
Lor bsur ~ You Want
Trad Mark

UV Beauty in Design

Perfection in Workmanship ando Reliability in Quality

.. ou.w Wa M ths a....utes are fouflu m our goods

Standqrd Silverwre Compam, Limited
Toronto -Canada

i

SOMERVILL .E LimITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

Wrîý(b itw&y-'Wwul(b now
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HOW ABOUT YOUR, GARDEN?)
q Those new ellects ini beda and borders you have planned to have this ycar

will messi Alecting your aceds eariy.

q We have everythîng you can warn; ail the old f avorites and the best new
viete. q Maàe a note of it, and remember - RENNIE'S SEEDS

neyer dîsappoint.

q Il a coul î not convenient, we wii glady mail you a copy of our illus-
trated garden guie. Write out nearest address,

WM. RENNIE CO., Ld., See<Lmcn, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, Toronto
190 MeGili Street, MONTREAL

NOT ONE mLaEisu! ONIET
,ti NO OEcouNTEt BUT THE OTNET
tesltify to the reliability, simplicity and durability of RUSSELL Motor Cars.

lu EVROPE, in AU3TitALIA, and ini ANIIA, on ail sides, RUâSELL
Renowned Reliabîlity lias be-come a by-word.

.And this is the car made here, ini this country, at your own door.

THE RUSSELL BcuIt for Canadia roads~ on Canadîan Isonor. Erabodjea
telatest features of automobile excellence--metal-to-

metal dise clutoh - shaft drlve-selective, slîing pear transmission - engins
under bonnet-powerful double set of brakes on rear wheels-nickel steel in
ail gearis and shafts.

WRr F'OR C*TÂLOGUE AND BooK 0F LcTTimRs,
MVliU 9-a-Hy. P. 2-Cylnder Ught Trourlng Car, $1600
M@4@i E-25-H. P. 4-Cytinder Troui4nu Car, - *2500
Model F-40.H. P. 4-yldrTour'ing Car-, . $3750

Canada Cycle & Motor Company
TORONTO JUNCTION, CANADA Liuiited

Brncas Q:aa winailpeg; Vancouver Melbourne, Aust.

Unclerwood
We Say the Underwood is the

best Typewriter--anditithebest.

It is flot what you pay for what
you get, but what you get for
what you pay that counts ini buy-
ing a typewriter.

For assurance of absolute satis.
faction, buy the Underwood.

Unllit TyDcwriter Comnpany Ltd.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

At this
Season
more

any
other
the
person
who
fails to
attend
to those
littie
neces-
sarySpring doctorings suffers
for it al through the year.

A glass of St. J.eon Santé Minerai
Water or a dose of the Minerai Saits
taken every day is ail that one need do.

Observe the word "Santé' on each
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER

St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE

St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

aiso tbat Labels arc marked-
-Bottied at the Springs oniy.

St. Leon Waters
s834 King Street Hast TORONTO

Phone »Mii 6980
Branches. Ottawa



The
Sovereign Bank<

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL

Capital Authorlzed,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid Up,
Reserve Fund,

"4000,000.00
4,000,000.00
3,953,470.00
1,255,000.00

DIRECTORS i
RÂNDOLPH MACDONALD -President
A. A. ALLAN - Piret Vice-Prestdent
D. M. STEWART, Sfflond Vîco-Preaident

HON. D. MeMIILLAN
HON. PETER McLÂREN

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, M.
JOHN PUGOLET

W. K MeNAUGaIT, M.P.P.
A. E. DYMENT, M.P.

<*enerai Manager, D. M. Stewart
Toronto C. R. Cumberland

Savings Departmenté at ail Branches
Intereet pald 4 Mlmes a year

NEW YORK ÂGENCY -25 Pine Street
0. E. Lâ.XIisL, Agent

"Salvad'or"p
requires no present intro-
duction. Front the time

it was ORIGINALUX put
ou the muarket lit easily

led, so far as a Malt
beverage was concerned,

in the estimation of the

connoisseurs. This lead

it stili holds, by reason of

the fact that the utmost
<care is -eiercised in the

selectiou of the several in-
gredieuts that enter into

its nxakeup, namely, the CHOICEST

BARLEY, the CHOICEST HOPS,
and IRILTERRD WATER-the ut-
most cleanlines beiug observed-all

departmneuts heing under ýthe super-

intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster

who cornes front the original IlSal-

vador"I Brewery, Munichi, Germany,

Mr. Iothar Reinhardt, and s0 we May

"6Salvador" forevert

R EiN HARDT & CO.
2 -22 MARK ST. -TORONTO0
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7Automtlc I-Iectric

House, EIevdtor

(LThe luxury and
comfort of a

modern automatic
house eleva-
tor can liard-

e st imated.

Absol ute
safety a nd
t he highest
degree of
refinement

- -~ are found in

Enquireof us
about them.

Otle-Fensom
Elevator Co., um5ud
Head Offlce

Omfces lIn
- TOPONTO

Princéipal CitIes

Golnig to
Re=Decot'ate?
Whx not enjoy the practical advautagea

offered by our

Metallic
CeilingS and WalIs

They are both handsome and c
mical-outlast any other style of in
finish-are fîre proof snd sanitary
be applied over plaster if necessary
are miade ini a vast number of ai
designs which wiIl suit any i oom o
building.

Write us-we'd like you to, kne
about theni. If you want au est
send outfile showing the shape
measurenients of your ceilings and

Metalloc Roollng Co. Lia
TOIRONTO and WINNIPEG

What About You

Coal Suppj
for the next month ?

Your furnace wîll
require attention for
somne time yet, and
in order to get good
resuits you have got
to burn good fuel.
We know our coal
has more heat units
to the ton than any
other coal on 'the
market, so you'd
better round off the
season by leaving
yotir order with ,us.

>THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

50 sud O KMl ST. EAST
toi .W13-

LOCOMOTIVES
For Ai Purposes .

Ail Sizes. Prompt Shîpment.

vSTEEL' RAILS
Ali Weights in Stock.

Contractors'
Supplies

0f Any Description.

Let us have your enquiry.
Catalog sent on application.

MONTREAL
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G 1LLETT'5
PURE POWDEREU

LYEF
P..ady for Use ln Aar Quanmtity.
For making soAP. toftening water. rcmov-

Cn id paint, dislnfectint uinks, Cloucts
mddrains and for nuany other purpomes.

A cao equais 20 pounds SaM Soda.
SOLD EVF.fYWHEP..

E.W.GIL.LETTOI 1 m1ir1

NOTHINIG 8SIILK.

ON NtMRRE T.,AN T.Ht

STIC'KNEÎY GASOLINE
ENGIN E

VOUR

BOY

CAN

RUN ET

FOR

HARD

WORK

WINDI¶ILLS, TANKS, PURPS.
skus for further information.
No trouble to watt on yo.

Otitarlo Willd unenel & Pln1p Co., LIII
TO R ON TO

THE KIND 0F BREAD
that yields most nutriment w ith
least trouble is baked firom
PURITY FLOIJR.

MilIed eritirely from the very
finest Western Canada Hard
Whea.t, it makes baking a delight
and tasty bread a surety. The
Perfect Household Flour.

Soid rverywhere in the Great Dominion

WESTERN CANADA FLOUa MILIa CO.
LIMITEO

MILLUI AT WINNIPgO. ODENIO, BRANDON

From Swîtzerland to You.

Subscription -- $2.50 a Year.
81 Victoria Street - TORONTO
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Editorial Chat
This week's issue contains two

long, but rather striking, articles.
That on the Colonial Conference ad-
mirably sums up the problerns now
engrossing the attention of the greatest
men of the Empire, assembled ini Lon-
don. The other, on the Doukhohors,
gives information never before pub-
lished, and discloses a rather serious
state of affairs in these communities.

Next week there will be some excel-
lent pfictures fromn Dawson City show-
Îng that wheat, flowers and vegetables
are produced in that far-away region.
Their summer is short, but the heat is
suticient to produce wvonderful natural
growth.

Bonnycastle Dale will contrihute an
illustrated sketch of the Gallinule, or
Mudhen, a hird which lias a lîttle story
of its own. Now that the ice is moving
out of the small lakes, the lover of

nature is turning his mind to this sort

of subject.

There will be numerous other fea-

tures - cartoons, drawîigs, short

stories, gossip and news. Those who

find The Canadian Courier pleasing

xvlll confer a great favour by showing

it to their fi iends. Our suhscribers

can make or mar the paper's success.

Their verdict is final.

Amateur photographers are in vited

to submit pictures. The address should

be plainly written on the back of each

picture.

AND BON BONS
THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

ADDRE88-
McCONKEY'S

27-29-31 West Kîng St., TORONTO

Canada'* Bout

Used and recommended by musicians cf
high standing throughout the Empire.

Send for (free) Bookiet No. 79.

TheiQ I Piano andMJJt-U Organ Co., Limlted
GUELPH

Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa



Trhe Canadian Couxier

YOU MAY 'THROW PHYSIO TO THE DOGS"
WITH IMPUNITY OF YOU BREAKFAST ON

It lu a natural food, full of nu.
triment and essliy digested.
Its delicate. porous shreda are

converted Into healthy tissueW HA
and rad blond wiun the stom-
ach relecta ail otiier food. E A
"It's ail in the Shreds"-BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Lunch.

Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 25c.

If at any time a subscriber should flot receive his copy
of THE CANA DIAN COURIfER about the time he should receive
it, he wilI do us a favour by reporting direct to the office,
81 Victoria Street, Toron to.

Weir Patent Chiffonier
Wardrobe Combination

Fitted with Extension Silde and Suit Miangers

Showlng Interlor of Wardrobe Combination ýN.. 135.

Price ini Birch Mahogany Finish or Surface Oak $35-00, wlth
Wooden Panel lin Door.

$4o.oo with Bevel Plate Glass Mirror in Door.

The above is only one of 20 different styles we
make for men's or women's use, and seli direct to
the individuals, thereby saving the middleman 's
profit. Write for Catalogue.

,Wardrobes on exhibition at the Cranston NocltY COMnnys
Showrooms, Stair Building, 123 Bay Street, Toronto), Ont.

WEIR WARDROBE, Co. 0F CANAA, Ll'aIIThD,
MOUNT FORE3ST, ONTARIO

PAL.E CLEAR AS
AMBER,
PIQUANT
AND
DI FFER ENT.

FINE,
SATISFYING,
WHOLESOME.

The very thing
to take away

that fretted,
depressing
Spring feeling.

A body
strengthener
and buîlder.

xxx
PORTER

Good Always.

The Cosgrave
Brewery CO.'
of Torouto,

Limite,!
Plts and Quairts
at amyDeI'.
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Topics of the Day

S ASKATCHEIW AN las an Attorney (eneral who is
no ordinary politician. Ilis ways are net those of
the slanderbund. The other day lie upheld J udge

Prendergast's fainous decision giving the Prince Albert
seat to a Liberal, thougli lis niajcrity was made up of
bogus votes. So far, any other politician would have
followed the sanie course. Mr. Lamont, however, did
flot stop there. While admitting that tlie Judge hadl
acted according to the law, lie thouglit the decision was
one which slould be set aside and lie mioved accordingly.
The result is that the seat is awarded to the Conserva-
tive Candidate, thougli the Attorney-General is a
Liberal.

Mr. Lameont lias acted fairlv and the leader cf the Op-
position, Mr. ilaultain, witli lis usual good sense, ad-
mitted it. H1e remarked
that when the people of
the West got together te
do business it was done on
a wise and reasonable
basis. It is pleasant to
note that the new Legisla-
tures ini the West are in-
clined te put tlie interests
cf the eountry before par-
ty advantage. if we could
be sure that this would
always bie the case, there
art many of us who, would
move West at the first
opportunity.

London is more the
centre of the Empire this
week than usual for the
Colonial Premiers, are al
there. Sir J. Ward, Pre-
mier of New Zealand, was
the first to arrive and to
take quarters at the Hotel
Cecil, where Colonial vis-
itors seemi prone to ga-
ther. General Botha and
Sir Wilfrid Laurier ar-
rived about the samne
tÎme, the one at South-
ampton, the other at
Liverpool. The dining and
the wining for which Lon-
doners are noted will rage
with ail its aecustomed
fury for a few weeks. Lord
Elgin, Colonial Seeretary,
presided at the Eighty
Club dinner, which was

HON. JOHN
Attorney-0eneral

one of the opening events.
When the Canadian Manuifacturers visited Great

Britain two, or three years ago, the Eighty Club, the
most prominent Liberal organisation in London, hesi-
tated a long time before it decided to honour the vis-
itors. Jn fact this entertainiment was the last of a long
list and would not bave occurred had not the manu-
facturers made it plain by their conduct and speech
that they were flot in Great Britain to boom Protection,'
or to ask for special favours. It was only aiter per-
sistent agitation on the part of Mr, Hamar Greenwood,
Mr. Clougher, Sir Hugli Gilzean-Reid and other staunch
friends of the colonies that the luncheon was arranged.
This time, the Eighty Club is first instead of last to
welcome the colonials--a pleasant omen to those who
know somethîng of the attitude of the Liberai party
towards the colonies. Trhe days of distrust and lack of

sympathy are slowly but surely passing away.

The ladies of bEnglaîîd are always to the fore wlien
the Britisli governmnent lias guests to be entertaùxed.
The Duchess of Siutherland, Lady Derby, Lady Beau-
champ, Lady Lansdowne, Lady Crewe, Lady \Vimborne
and Lady Portsmouthi are to play the part of liostess
to the important visitors.

Lady Beauchamp will entertain officially o11 behalf of
the Government. Lord Beauchamp is Captain of the
Gentlemen-at-Arns, and was once Governor of New
South Wales. Lady Beauchamp is a daugliter of Lady
Grosvenor. Tliev have a uiew bouse in Beltîrave Square
which lias recently been artistically decorated.

Stafford Ilouse, neat St. James's Palace and Bucking-
hamn Palace, where the Duke and Duehess of Sutherland
will entertain, is one of the finest old residences in London.

Queen Victoria is said to
hav e reniarked te one

--- Duchess when visiting lier:
"I have corne lrom my
hotise to your palace." The
staircase is by Barry, if
memory serves.

Premier MeBride of
British Columbia is going
to London, but flot to the
Colonial Conference. Ile
gues te lay on the Steps
of the Throne a îwtition
for better ternis for that
P>rovince ; to p>oinit ont
lîow badly his P~rovince
lias been treated by Sir
Wilfrid Laurier. The Lili-
eraT Opposition on the
Coast quite agrec with
lîun that the D)ominion
Government did flot treat
the Province well in the
recent adjuStment of pro-
vincial subsidies, but they
lav the blamne on the two
Tory Premiers, Mr. Whit-
ney and Mr. Roblin, not on
Sir Wilfrid. This makes
the situation really funny.
There is soniethîng in P're-
muier MýcBride's present
conduct which recalis that
of Sir Williami Lyon Mac-
Kenzie ini the Rebellion

1 >M period.
i. LAONTThe Prince Edward Is-

i. LAONT.land Opposition would like
of Saskatchewan. Premier Peters to follow

Mr. McBride across the
ocean and make a similar complaint. Mr. Peters, being
a Liberal, does flot seem inclined to resort te such a
step and thus jeopardise the good-will of lis friend, Sir
Wilfrid Laurier. The Island people are flot ini a pleasant
mood just now and mucli fire-eating is in progrress. Their
little budget, which is about one twenty-fifth of that of
the City of Toronto, is causing them, mudli concern. The
truth of the nxatter is that P.E-.I. is not large enougli
to be a province and should be uinited witli one of the
other Matitime Provinces or with both.

Its administration is top-heav,%y, as is inevitable in a
province with only 103,000 inhabitants. Tis population
is not likely to încrease, beîng already si.6 persons to
the square mile as compared with 22.3 in Nova Scotia
and'ii.8 ini New Brunswick., The surrendering of its ini-
dependent existence would injure only its dignity.

Subscriptlon : 02.50 a Vear.
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1N praisingr the Nova Scotia authorities for their suc-
cess in -pushing through their teclinical education

bill, the secretary of the Manufacturers' Association te-
marked that they had shown the petti-fogr"ing politicians

EDUCAIONAL in other provinces what to do.
TEDCATINA Mr. Murray rnay be as smnart as

TENDECIES Professor Leacock, but, if the re-

port of his Halifax speech be accurate, he has no more
discretion. Nova Scotia has certaialy done well, but
the other provinces have flot been unmindful of either
teclinical or higher education. There are many demands
upon the provincial authorities for educational improve-
ment, and these dernands must be taken in order.

New Brunswick has been'stîrred by the recent forestry
convention in Fredericton and will grant an additional
$5,oOO to the University of New Brunswick for a chair
in forestry and agricultural chernistry and for further
teaching in engineering. Here is another province which
is doing its share.

Quebec is a littie backward, but increased grants for.
education were made this session by the l'pettifogging"
politicians. In Ontario, Premier Whitney and his col-
leagues have greatly increased, their grants and teclinical
education lias not been overlooked. Manitoba lias not
corne to this problemi yet, but it has deait nost gener-
ously with ail its schools, more generously than any
other province perhaps. Sask.atchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia have made provision this year for
provincial universities where scientific and teclinical edu-
cation will have attention.

Secretary Murray apparently did not ,know the facts.
His remark was no doubt due to excess of zeal for his
employers, the mianufacturers, who find it difficuit, to
get an adequate supply of skilled workmnen for their ex-
panding establishments. Nevertheless, it would be wis-'
dom on their part to buy a muzzle for this young gentle-
mian lest his barking disturb the public peace.IN his address before the Halifax Canadian Club, Mr'

Harry Cockshutt, president of the Manufacturers'
Association, seems to have risen to the heiglit lof ex-
cellence attained by his predecessors. His review of

1ýIR.COCKBUTT Canada's progress and of the
LIR.COCKHUTT growing part pIayed by industrial-

AND RAIIWAVS ism was tnasterly for a common

citizen unaccustomed to such work. He struck the
proper note when lie said that the Manufactiarers' Asso-
ciation stood for naturalisation, for the up-building' of
the whole country ; and that Canada must 'be con-
sîdered as a nation, flot as a collection of provinces.
This is the true basis for the discussion of our various
problenis and Mr. Cockshutt does well to empliasise it.

He remarked that the Canadian Pacific should have
its terminus at Halifax, flot at St. John, and indicated
that, ini lis opinion, the Intercolonial fromi St. John to
Halifax will require double-tracking at an early date.
The growing traffie to Canada's two winter ports justi-
fies this sentiment.

Mr. Cockshutt also expressed the opinion that what
the country needs is flot the granting of more railway
charters, but, the better equipment of existing humes.
This is a sentiment which will meet with considerable
approval. On the other hanid, the great railway corpo-
rations will sav that they are doing their best to keep

8

up with the traffic, that cars and locomotives are hairc
to get, and that in extending their lines they are but
meeting the wishes of districts flot now served hy trans.
portation facilities. Il the roads are biflt, the peopit
and the Railway Commission rnay be relied upon to set
that the proper service is given. If there were not sonme
growing pains, we niight flot he so observant of our own
progress.J UST how far the Djominion gov ernrnent and the pro-

vincial governnients should go in, the Encouragement
ofCanadian art is a question. The great difficulty i

the way is that when a government -starts to expend
money on pictures or decorations,

GLUVERNMENTS soine scheming villain cornes along
A N D A R T with a well backed but worthless~

proposition and gobbles up the appropriations. We have
had numerous examples of fifth-rate artists gettinçr corn-
missions iromn goverfiments at first-rate prices. The
best artists will not canvass for work ; the poorer
artists occasionally descend to such a level. It is ap-
parent, therefore, that governments which rnake appro-
priations should see that the rnoney is expende<l to ad-~
vantage.

The Dominion Government proposes to get over this
difficulty by appointing an advisory councîl of art, con
sisting of three or more citizens who are l<nown to tak
a deep interest in this subject and have a considerable
knowledge of what is good and what is bad. This coin
mittee will control the national art gallery,, the decora-
tion of public buildings, the erection of national mionii-
ments and the purchase of pictîxres for the government.
This is a great step forward and shows that the au-
thorities, while greatly interested in trade and coin-
merce, are flot unmindful of culture and the higliel!
things of 111e.

The Ontarxio, Government has under consideration a
mnural decoration sdheme.for the beautifying of the ini-
terior of the Legislative Building. Further, it expends
$8oo a year in purchasing pictures for its collection of
Canadian canvases in the lEducation departmnent, bie-
sides one or two grants toart education.IN one of the hast letters written by the late Dr.

Druimrond, fromn Cobalt, lie remnarks that "Wild
Cats" fiourish in that region and that lie wishes the
Governrnent would proclaim an open season for these

W 1L D CA TS destructive animnais without amy

I N C O BA ,T- lirnit to the numnber that mnay bc
killed. This reference to 'lWild

Cat" minihg companies and their present depredattioný
will not likeky lead the Ontario authorities to take
action. There are mines in Cobalt, but there are alsçi
plots of land on whidh no minerai occurs. These un-
mineralised plots are given fancy naines, capitalised et
one or two million dollars and sold to the public at
fancy prices. Somne of themi would be dear at one or
two humdred.

>The Governmenlt says "What can we do?"- We caximot
examine every lot can we P" The mewspapers publish
the advertisetnents and remark, lt is none of our busi-
ness. if the public wants to buy worthless scrip, Jet
themn do so. It isn't our vocative to prevent thenj
making or losing fortunes."

It is flot possible to buy shares in ail the rnines-tY,

I 1 11 Ti y y
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O'Brien or the 1)runond for exaînple. If the mine is

good, those who own it are not likely to self shares to

the public at twenty cents on the dollar. The people

wlio will make money in Cobalt are tbose who have

capital and wbo go to that district or send an agent to

examine a proposition~ lefore ix estmnent. lThe stock

quiotations in Toronto and New York will tel1 theni no

more than they did during the Britisht Columtbia, iiitig

bioom when tliousatîds of sinaîl iii',estors lost their

saviligs in c.oilpaniîes ofhicered by l)roinett citizcns.ý

It is nevertheless truc that six million dollars' worthi

of silver, as Dr. Drîîminond pointed ont, lias been ab-

stracted froîn a bit of wil(lerness "practically shîinned

by even the Indians only a year or two ago."

IN these days of discussion witlî relerence to the place

of the college miin in politics, it is well to remetn-

ber that the college man, not hallasted by a proper

iînderstanding and appreciation of etitical principles, mav

SAN RANCSCOS go as far astray as atiy (tler
SANFRACISO*S mati. lu the pîîrsîit of success lie
LITTJý BOSS may be careless of tbe means;

and the added acuteness lie obtains from lus trainn

may but mnake a more successful buccaneer. San Fran-

cisco, ini its present days of rehîtilding, presetîts to the

public those squalid details of bar readhing briberv and

corruption which but serve to emipliasise thte Vrovern-

mental inaptitude which, except in thte days of radical

moral reviîlsion, the cîty gox ernments of the Unîitcd

States bave su obteti sltowu. And in front of this car-

nival of corruption, the very brains of thte unovement,
stands the overthrown "littie boss" of San F'rancisco,
Abrahami Ruef. A college bred mani, clever and acîtte

witli aIl that racial keenness wbichb las sc> obten becin

shown by bis compatriots in matters of public service,
be bas prostituted to the gaining of illicit monetary

success, tlie ability wliicb mniglt have won a more thati

sîtticient bonest competence.
Able as a speaker, a master of that soplîistry anîd

skill mi presenting the best side of a wortbless case which

is so often, for a time, successhul with a popular au-

dience, lie lias shown distinct ability ini orgalîi.siiig dis-

content for bis own ends. A sbrewd lawyer, lie kîîew

at flrst how to take fees instead of bribes. Success bas

led him tu rival in cvnîical openness tile methods of

Boss Tweed.*
It has heen bis boast that C\ ery înorning lie reads

Greek. Some vears ago hie astonished a college audience

bv saviiîg, xith au apparent bonesty tlîat camne neither

lromi cynicisin or sardonie humour, that all his success

camne lrom the application of the precepts of bis college

davs. And ani iwkward q1uarter of an lhour was cauised

I)v bis stateinent thait whaitcxer stnccess lie had ol)tained

Camne froi-n the appîlication of 'the tcticts of g(>vernment

he hiad learned in the classes presiled over liy lus 01(1

precel)tor, Professor M~oses, of the University of Cali-
form.

One or two instances will show, on a small scale, how

lis plans of1 corrup)tion have becti deî eloped. An official

of an iniitstrial companv whose plans for a necessary im-

prox ement wet-e lilocke<l by thc city council, found that

oppiosition (lied when the support of Ruef was enlisted.

A business man, who foxnd thit the slightest infraction

of a liy-law was punished with rigour, gave Ruel a re-

tainer, and at once dificulties ceased. Soine years ago

Ruef was instrumental iu stirring up the city authori-

tics to consider wîthdrawing liquor licenses from the

Frenchi restaurants which have long been noted for the

excellence of their cookîng and their latitudinarian con-

ceptions of inorals. A fund was raised to retain Ruef's

professional services ;a few words froin hlm to the

authorities and the licenses werc granted.

It is truc that lie worked ini anl envîronmient pe-

culiarly adapted to lis ways. A city so wi(le open that

not onlv was the "llid off" but the lid and its hinges hadl

long sunce disappeared ; a venal and ignorant civic ad-

mninstration ;a buisiness community convinced that it

w'as necessary to buiv not only concessions but riglits as

well aIl these conditions rcadily aided him. But the

significant and saddening fact, that it was an able col-

lege bred man wbo organised corruption for tbe benefit

of bimself and of his associates, attracts attention to

the fact tbat mere cleverness and nbility mnay be a posi-

tive detrinient to society if flot reinforced by an ade-

qîlate moral sexîse. Society has more to fear froin in-

tellectual predatory parasites than [rom the unhoused

proletarîat.

The Intellectua1 Preference

Ç ANADVA las decided to give Great Britain an Il intellectual prefrence " to use the words of the Hon. Rodolphe

Lemieux, Postma 'ster-General. The tendency bas been in evidetîce for some years, but the first week in May

will see the realisation of perfected arrangements.
At the present moment, newspapers anîd periodicals mailed from Great Britain to, Canada are charged a rate of

eight cents a pounid. This is a prohibitive, rate, and for years an agitation for reductîon bas been proceedÎng. To

secure that reduction, it was necessary that Canada and Great Britain should co-operate. Canada bas been willing

for some time. but the British Postmaster-General found it harder to get into that frame of mind. He had more

difficulties to contend wîth, more postal regulations to consider. Finally, however, an arrangement has been reached

whereby this class of postal matter will be sent to Canada at one-quarter the prescrnt rates. People in this country

will now be able to subscribe for British newspapers and periodicals without being taiced from one to five dollars a

year for postage.
The tbanks of the nation are due to Sir William Mulock, Sir Gilbert Parker, The Canadian Press Association, the

present Postmasters-General of Canada and Great Britaîn, and to a number of others who bave helped in the great

reform. Sir William Mulock was the first officiai on this side to take it up, and Sir Gilbert Parker led in the agita-

tion in Great Britain.
The Ilpreference " has still to be explained. This new rate of two cents a pound is biglier than the rate charged

on United States publications, which are mailed to Canada at one cent a pound. Canada, therefore, was under the

necessity of getting that rate raised. As it was flxed by a Convention between the two governiments, the old Con-

vention was cancelled and a new one negotiated. Under this new agreement, tbe United States publîshers will pay

four cents a pound on aIl periodicals mailed to Canada. Tbis cornes into force on May 7 th.

In short, the result is - the British rate bas been reduced from eight tu two cents a pound, while the United

States rate bas been raised froni one to four cents a pound. The Britisher will pay two cents after May îst ; the

United States will pay four cents after MaY 7 th. Thus, British periodicals wilI have a preference in this market.

There will not likely be any immediate displacement of United States periodicals by British, but in the course of

a year or two, the sales of British publications here sliould be doubled, and the sales of United States periodicals cut

in two. This is as it should be. A Britisb country should have British literature. Strangest of aIl the features of

this movement, is the circurnstance that a French-Canadian Premier and a French-Canadian Postmaster-General were

called upon to bear the burden of' the delicate negotiations which were part of the final act in this postal drama.
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T HE fact tlat eight members of the Thaw jurystood for conviction on the first ballot is the
severest comment whidi lias yet issued from that

dramatie court-roomn on the credibility of Evelyn Nes-
bitt's story. 0f courge, Evelyn's story resembled "the
flowers that bloom in the spring" in one thing-it liad
"nothing to do witli the -case" according to the law.
But ýthe lawyers can invoke as many mirues as they like,
and tlie alienists can invent as many new names for old
lunacies as will serve to enhance tlieir reputations-and
their fees-but the plain men in the community were
trying tliat case on the plain question of wlietlier or
flot the story of Evelyn Nesbitt was entirely true, both
in spirit and in substance. The jury-whidli seemns to
have given off interviews witli the careless liberaIity of
an actress wlio lias lost lier jewels-declared, of course,
that it paid no attention to "the unwritten law"-tliat
it confined itself rigidly to tlie. evîdence laid before- it.
But if tlie jury was unaffected by its blief or its dis-
belief of the story of Evelyn Nesbitt, it contained about
thre only twelve men on the Continent wlio were.

For my part,-.I arn rebel enougli against the conven-
tions of the law to admit that 1 would have been better
satisfied if the court liad permitted thre credibility o! the
wife's story to lie tested. It would make a diflereuce
in my judgment of tlie case if tliat story were true or
false. If Stanford White ruined, tliat girl at sixteen, body
and conscience-protecting liimself for lis crime against
lier body by lis greater crime against lier conscience
whidh deluded lier into giving a sort o! subselquent "con-
sent"-then lie sliould liave been shot ; and who could
have been a more appropriate executioner than lis vic-
tim's young lover and liusband ? That Tliaw was flot
lier lover or liusband at the time of the crime, is not
important. If lier story lie true, lie was thre first man
who had the riglit to avenge hem unspeakable wrongs.
But if lier story be false, then ail this reasoning fails to
the ground ; and tlie crime was-as Jerome said-a
common Tenderloin murder.

il Il *

Mr, Fowler's description o! the Insurance Commission
was "tliree feeble old men in a row' This is probably
the Fowlemite method o! voicing tlie Osierian protest.
Three liusky young athletes in a semi-circle would pos-
sibly have impressed Mr. Fowler more deeply-partcu-
larly if lie were the pivot of the circle. StilI there is no
evidence o! whicli I arn aware that goes to sliow tliat
advanced age-so long as it lias flot eclipsed tlie mind-
disqualifies a man for tlie task of listening to evidence
and coming to a judgment upon it. In fact, we ought
to recognîse that there are certain qualities of the mind
which improve witli age, and that, in duties which cal1
for tlie exercise of tirese, the old man is better than tlic
young and inexperienced man, other things being equal.
For creative work, perliaps the young mînd is more
prolific -,but for critical work, tlie older mnind-tlie riper
mind-is far better equipped. We shall make a great
mistake as a people if we fall into the easy error o!
slielving our older men simply because they can no
longer jump a five barred gate or write a telling
romance. **

The tyranny of the young is quite as mudli to be
feared as the tyranny o! tlie old. Against the latter we
have liad to figlit in times past with a wihngness to
give blows whrch hurt tlie giver more in many cases
than the recipient. But that is no reason why we sliould
fail under thre former despotismn. Whose literary judg-
ment is better than tirat o! Mr. Goldwin Smith ? Are
our best judges on -tlie Canadian bencli thre new appoint-
ments or the older heads ? 0! course, I bar senility or
any decay o! the powers whidh prevents a mani fromi
doing tlie work assigned him. But does a physician,
who takes pains to keep abreast witli modern discovery,
grow worse or better as lie adds years o! experience to
hie store ? The older haixd cannot operate 50 surely ;
but connot tire older liead diagnose with greater cer-

tainty ? We are ail too mucli for rushing the grey-
headed man into the background. Even the Indiana
-made no such mistake. Witli themn it was the young meni
for fighting, but the old men for counsel.

George E. Poster has, as ustial, been figliting a single-
handed battie. Foster lias always had to figlit alone.
Even when he was in the potent-position of Minister of
Finance in the Macdonald Governmnent, lie baad to de-
fend himself witliout assistance from his colleagues when
the aggressive Liberal Opposition of that day concen-
trated upon him. A friend of mine used.to say that lie
was unpopular because lie "talked througli his nose";
b>ut tliat explanation neyer seemed to me to lie adequate.
In those d1ays I used to think that lie was left alone to
figlit his battiesibecause lie was so markedly sflperior to
the men about him tliat tliey took a liuman deliglit ini
seeing himn "botiered." His hands were notoriously
dlean. H1e was the watch-dog of the treasury ; and ai-
tute old Sir Jolin Macdonald used to shoulder over upon
him ail unpopularity that came from figliting off the
raids o! "the boys." 'Then, Prof. Foster was a tem-
perance man ; and that ie alwavs suspicious ini the mninds
of the Ottawa congregation. Tliey must think tliat a
man wlio does not drink red wine cannot have red blood,.
And niow lie is again in the old position-figliting alone,
I1e must be pretty well used, to it by tliis time ; but I.
fancy tliat some o! tlie bitterness wliich we notice in
lis thrusts by way of defence are due to the fact that
lie lias learned long ago that, in tlie time of trouble, h.
will feel no otlier back pressed to lis own and hear the
swisli o! no other friendly sword warding off sucli at..
tacks as corne from beliind. H1e fights tlie party's bat-
tles well ; but the, party lias neyer fouglit lis.,

A Man of Many Parts
H1E Rt. Hon. Sir J. West Ridgeway, whose rernarksTon Chinese labour in Southi Africa have caused so

mudli interest, lias liad an extremely varied
career, says M.A.P. H1e began life in the Army and
saw active service in tlie Afglian War. In 1885 he suc-
ceeded Sir Peter Lumsden in command of tlie Afghan,
Frontier Commission, and lias been 'Under Secretary for
Ireland, Governor o! the Isle of Man, and Governor and
Commander-mn-Chief in Ceylon, from wliicli latter post 116
retired ini 193.

An amusmng story is told in connection witli a voyag
Sir West Ridgeway once took from Ceylon to England
H1e travelled in a German steamer, whidli fact causeda
fussy M.P. to inquire in the Huse o! Commons whý
British Governor did flot use an Englisli ship.
Colonial Secretary replied that Sir West would certainiy
have travelled by a British steamner in the ordinar
course of events, but lie -had a favourite littie dog whic
tlie captain of the Britishi boat would not allow on
board. The German captain, however, did not object to
the canine passenger, so, ratlier tlian leave lis pet e
hind, Sir West Ridgeway patronised the foreign steamer,

r
ANXIOUS ABO;uTr DEAR ONES AT HOME.

Sir Wilfrid : I'Id feel a greut deal casier in mind if 1 c,)
bave seen Bourassa, Macleai and Fowler ini jall before 1 left.",

-Toronjo wn
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Party, on board the Empress of Britain.
Top row, loft to right-Mdmne. Wiallard, Senator P. A. Choquê'tte, Miss Melvin Joues, Miss Blanche P>outre, B. J. Lemaire, Hon. L. P. Brodeur.Lower row, left to right-Mrs. Clifford sifton, Mns. Frielding, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lady Laurier, Mme. Brodeur, ('apt. Murray of the Empress ofBritain. 

Photographhby RupertEB. Walker, St. lolin, N. Ii.

Public Opinion
TH-fE FUNCTION 0F TRINITY COLLEGE

DEAR SIR-
yNyour recent article relative to Trinity and Wycliffe
Colleges, your writer was evidently under a mis-

apprebension whicb 1 trust you will allow me to
correct.

The article stems to bave been written under the sup-
position that Trinity College, like Wycliffe Coliege, is
soiely a Divinity school.

The fact is that the llniversity of Trinity Coilege is
an Arts Coliege, formning, like Viîctoria University, an
integral portion of the Provincial University and takinz
full part under the University Federation Act of i905 in
the genenal education of the Province. This is, of
course a work for the education in arts of laymen who
are flot candidates for the Ministry.

In addition to tbis service wbicb is the priniary oh-
jeet of Trinity Universitv, tbere is a furtber department
at work known as the Divinity Scbool, in wbich candi-
dates are prepared for the Ministry of the Churcb of
£1ngland.

It is in this last respect only that the work of Trinity
and Wycliffe parallel one another.

ITrinîty."

H-IFGH " AND IlLOW " CHURCHES
Dear SÎ,-I would like to take exception to your

article in a late issue, called "A Churcb Divided." A
few years ago, sonie of its statements migbt have been
truc, but they are not so now. Your writer tells us
that amongst the wealthy and cultured classes there is
a tendency to returu to "high" niethods of worsbip, and
that this tendency doles not exist anlonir the middle and
lowen classes. It ail depends on what you cail "hir."
If "higb" mneans using candies, vestments, etc., the
chunches in Toronto using these things are attended by
people of every class, but the churches attended langely
b yweil-to-do people have no ritual of that kind. f
"hîgli" m'eans si*npliced choi.rs, eto., (aa it used to do)
then ail our chunches are becoîng "higli." Well-to-do
and poon congregations, Trinity and Wycliffe men, are
moving ini that direction, and ail are becoming what
was known as "lhigh churcli" some years ago. In this
particular I think your wniter is wrong when lie says
that there i not tbe slightest inclination on the part
of "iÎgh" and "Iow" to get together for a considenation
of the situation. What situation are thev to considen ?
Ini chunclj work in Toronto the distinctions have disap-

peared. Jligh and low work together ini Synod, Rural
Deanery, Mission, etc., ietc., without any consciousness
of diflerence. They stIl disagree on soine points, but
those points don't affect real work. No "Zetting to-
gether" will aiter opinions on questions that have been
matters of difference in the Churcli for centuîries, but
high and low have been llgetting toi-rether" for many
years for the purpose of doing Church work. Again, I
think vour writer is wrong. Then I don't think it is
fair to say that Wycliffe an d Trinity are making appeals
for support in the effort to "break down one another."'

There have alwavs been 'high" and "low" in the
Church of England. Trheir diffcrences are flot trivial. The
questions in dispute are questions affecting the whole
"raison d'etre" of the Church. But they a gree to dis-
agiee and 1 don't thînk Trinity and Wvciiffe want to
break down each other. Each College ¶iîves to the
Church something that is needed and each asks for belp
to keep itself alive, without siiggesting. that it wants to
destroy the other. The signs of union are -ettincr clearer
and clearer every day. Men wvho remember the Church
in Toronto 3o years ago are amazed at the change. If
everv kind of division in the Christian Church was heal-

igas quickIy as division in the Churcli of Enîrland,
Christian union would not be far off.

Reader.

The Beresfords and the Banshee

T -A T splendid British sailor, Lord CharlesTBeresford, has lately l)een in the Canadian West
on his way home from the States, which he visit-

ed in connection with the estate of is brother who was
killed in a railwav accident at Enderlin. The Berestords
are a fanious Irish family and share the old belief in the
banshee. An English payer states that the admirai bas
told that bis brother's death was announced b 'y the
wailing of a banshee at the famiy seat at Curraghmore
in Ireland.

The banshee is a feminine spectre attached to, the for-
tunes of certain Irish and Breton families. It intimates
an approaching death in a housebold by wandering about
the fanily mansion in the night, wailing and crying. Its
name is said to, be a pbonetic rendering of the Erse words
-"Beau Sidbe'l-lttthe woman of the fainies."

No montai eye bas ever beheld a banshee. No ear
can locate ber dreary, wailiug env. It passes round the
home of the doomed man from -çbicb he hiînself M~ay be
many miles distant. Cases have been cited in wbicb be
was present, and was the only person ini the bouse who
dîd flot hear the melancholy voice.
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McIntyre, M. P.-Strathcona

T lIE coming of
Wilbert McIm-

tyre, M.D., to Otta-
wa as t-he representa-

tive of Strathcona
was not looked upon
as an event of mnucli

importance. The new
member liad been

elected in a "1sal"
constituency; lie bore

a good reputation as
Iman 'and physician in
lis own town,-be-
yond that, littie was

iknown or perhaps
cared.

McIntyre, M. P.,
differs from the gen-
eral mun of Memibers
of Parliament. lie

Wilbert McIntyre, M.P., would rather d o
Strathcona, Alta. things tlian sa y

things. Reams of
Hansard have been filled by certain members on tlie me-
duction of railroad rates, and nothîng in the way of
legisiation liad been accomplished. Tiere are several
reasons for this failure -- the Members in question bad
not studied the question and their speeches did flot carry
conv iction ; tlie reductions advocated were too, radical ;
advantage was not taken of the proper Parliamentary
procedure in bringing the niatter befome Parlianient.

Mclntyre, M.P., waited bis time and studied the sit-
uation belore lie made any attempt to carry ont bis
pre-election promise of securing a reduction of railway
rates. His constituents were paying 4 and 3% cents per
mile. Instead of raising his voice with the 2-cent-a-mile

forces, in the hope of securing his half loai, he went di-
rectly towards lis goal ; and the means with which he
efiected this end have excited the admiration of every-
body in the country except the railway corporations.
His methods were so systematie that tliey can be sched-
uled as follows :

Jan. 22, a.flt, 1907-Gave notice that lie would move in1
the House that three cents per mile be the maximum
passenger rate on Canadian railways.

Jan. 22, p.M., 1907-Railway interests enquired "Who is
1Mclntyre?".

Jan. 25, 1907-F'ollowing resolution appeared on order
paper over the name of McIntyre, M.P.,-
"That in the opinion of this Huse, notwithstanding

«anything ýcontain'ed in the General Railway Act or in
any special Act incorporating any railway comnpany,
no railway co mpany shall be ailowed to charge more
than three cents per mile per passenger unless after
full investigation, special permission to do so, is given
by the Board of kailway Commissioners.

Jan. 26, i907-Railway interests in a quandary to know
how to meet so apparently a reasonable motion.

Feb. 28, 19o7-Resolution put in form of amendment to
IRailway Bill presented byMinister of Justice.

Feb. 29, 1907-Board of Railway ComiÎssioners as1k the
Companies to show why they should flot be liniited
to, three cents per mile, and rauch correspondene
foilows.

Mardhi 1, I907-Board of Railway Commissioners give
notice that the maximum railway passenger rate
will be three cents per mile except in British Colum-
bia and the Yukon.

Without a single speech in the bouse, without nny ap-
peal to the gailery or blaze of skyrockets, McIntyre,'
M.P., had accomplisbed a great reform and won is
right to be considered an able Parliamentarian.

Mr. Bryce and "6Central 0
Mr. James Bryce, the new British Ambassador to tie

'United States, has a borror of telephones, so says the>
San Francisco "Argonaut." Trhe diplomat lias frequenltly
been called on the wire since his arrivai in Washington,
and it is said that on numerous occasions hc lias refused
to talk by means of the speaking piece. When lie does
talk, however, lie insists on knowing îmmediately who
the person is at the otier end of tlie line and his busi-
ness. Mr- Bryce simply doesn't like this modern metho&
of carrying on a conversation, and as a result gets out
of it whenever he can. Long-distance cails are said to be
particularly distasteful to the ambassador.

Some Douihobor Tyrannies
STR1KING STORIES FROM THE RECORDS 0F THE ROYAL NORTH-WEST MOUNTED POLICE,

By A WESTERNER.

A SIMPLE, agricultural, moral and God-fearingpeople, non-militant and industrious, is wbat we
believed the Doukliobors to be when we invited

them t(> Canada. It is true we knew tiey had strange
religions beliefs, that they clung to the ancient social or-

ganisation of communism in property and were in other
ways peculiar. But this is a big country and it was

witli a feeling of pride that we a.fforded a haven to a
people whom we believed were heing cruellv oppressed for
principle.

Eight years have passed since the Doukhobors came
first to, Canada from Russia-sufficient time lu which,
under ordinamy circumstances, to, study and know all

about any people. But truth to teli-aiter- living beside
the Doukhobor for eight years--we know little more of
his religion, momals, habits and social life than we did
eîgit years ago. The Doulihobor is es;sentîally secretive
in ail that pertains to Doukiobor religion and life, and
if in an attehipt to "size hlm up," we do him an injus-
tice, it is lis fault. lie would flot tell uis-we had to
look at lim, watch him worlc, trade, eat, drink and

sleep, and judge for ourselves wliat lie was thinking
about.

Trhere is a feeling of sympathy for the man who stands
ready to sacrifice bis liue for principle. Wlien we saw
the little villages spring up with bouses ail alike, built in
curious Russian fashion of rand and wood on each side
of the long, wide, often well-gravelled street ; when we

saw the villagers-men, wonlen and children-working

side by side in tbe adjoining fields, we thouglit of the
beautiful spirit- of communism and almost wisied we

were away from the world of envy, greed and gain. When

we saw the vi1lagers drawing waggons and, after they

began to accumulate money, using steam plouglis to me-

deem. the horse from heing a beast of burden-while we

called it folly, down in our lîeamts we admîred their sac-

rifice. We were told they were vegetarians-big, brawn,

men and women ; we knew they obeyed the Biblical lju-

junction "unto him that smnitetb tbee on the one check

offer also the other," and were lost ini wondem. We ad-

mired their principle. But slowly it bas dawned upol,
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us that what we had taken for principle was nothmng
more than the fanaticismn of ignorant people foflowing
the dictates of a leader bent upon keeping bis people
strange and apart from the rest of the community, in
an effort to preserve his power.

To understand the Doukhobor it is necessary to first
realise that the keystonc of his life is Peter Veregin. Hie
is the Doukhobor Christ, the legitixnate successor by
designation of a list of rulers extending back several cen-
turies. The Doukhobor will flot admit this for fent that
if it becamne known to the world that Christ wvas dwel-
ling in their midst, lie would bï. subjected to persecu-
tion as li the days of Pontius Pilate. But the fact re-
mains that Peter Veregin is regarded as Christ and that
the Doulihobors are not communists, nat non-militant,
and flot vegetarians fromn principle, but because of the
ediet of Peter Veregin.

The Christ of the Doukhobors-the absolute priest and
sovereign of many thousand people living in Canada-is
an interesting personage and well worthy of description.
It is sufficient for our purpose, however, that lie is a man
of good business judgment, diplomatie and forceful. lie
makes no pretence to speak or understand the English
language, and, in his affairs of business or state with
the Gentiles, is represented and interpreted by his secte-
tary, Simeon Riebin, a ciever young man who is ivorthy
of the mantie when Veregin shall be a dead 'Doukhobor.

It is the plain, everyday Doukhobor whom. we want
ta know about. In Canada we have, by the last tally,
about 9,000 Douihobors,-thev are aIl living in the Pro-
vince of Saskatchewan, distributed over 61 villa£res,-
48 in the Yorkton district and 13 in the Prince Albert
district. The villages consist of from -12 ta 50o houses
and contain on an average 142 sniils. At Verezin sta-
tion, on the Une of the Canadia'n Northern Railway, is
a central storebouse, the offices of the administration,-
that is, Veregin,-a post office, çrrain elevator, brick
yard and a newly erected flour mill. The Doukhobors
have under cultivation 49,429 acres of land and possess
6,314 Cattle, 1,39,3 horses and 2,866 sheep.

'The affairs of the colony are adniinistered by Veregin
and a conmittee of tliree, of whidh Veregin is one ; and,
as lie appoints the other two members of the comxnittee,
it is praticaiiy one-man-rule.

Verein, or the committee, purchases ail sunniies and
dîstrîbutes them ta tl* villages, wherc those that are
for individual use are apportioned to the inhabitants by
the Eiders. The tasks of the village are reguiated by
the Eiders, lu a more or less înformai nianner. The coru-
munism of the Doukhobor is not as well organised as in
a score of commiunistie groups that might be mentioned.
As a matter of fact, commiunÎin has not been cansiat-
entiy a Doukhobor practice since the founding of the
sect. Aithougli at times attempts were made by dii-
ferent eiders ta introduce communismn of property whcn
the seet residcd in Russia, and it was more or less suc-
cessfuily carried on, the present c ommunistic spirit of the
coiony to-day can bie traced to the *teachinzs of Count
Tolstoï who was attracted ta the Doukhobors tbrough
their refusai to serve in the Russian arnly and theïr con-
sequent persécution by the Goverument. When the Douk-
liobors came to Canada a large number of tliem, were
disposed to tale up lands and work thcm individually.
Toistai wrote themn and by every influence at his comi-
mand tried to impress upon them, the virtue of commun-
ismn. At that time lie dîd not realise, nor did those who
were instrumental in settiinz the Doukhohors lu Canada,
the aii-powcrful influente o! Veregin upon the Doulliobors.
The Toistoi doctrine of commutnismn lad, liowever, been
accepted by Veregin-an exile in Siberia-and when lie
came ta Canada li 1903, lie imposed communismn upou
lie ioiiowers.

AI! the Doukhobors are not iu the conznunity. Since,
the first settiement there have been ludependent villages,
and the numnber of ixidependents lias rapidly increased
within the past year. Exponents of communismn point
particuiarly to the iact that the communists are weaith-
ier than tlie independents, but this can bie readily under-
stood wlien we consider the big handicap to whidh the
independent is subjected. '%hlen lihe becomes independent
lie leaves the coiony without goods, lie speaks a tangue
strange ta those about hin and is comnelled to worc
his way in the face o! almost incredible hardshîps. To
be independent o! tlie community is to be heterodox-to
b.e anti-Veregin.

lI the days of the mile of Poboisobin, (1775-1785),
twelve death-beaxing angels wcre aDpointcd ta punisli
Doukhobors that relapsed fromn thc faith. There is no
reason ta believe that at the preseut time there are
twelve death-bearing angels in the Doulliobor colonies of
Yorkton mnd Prince Albert, but the spirit o! Poboisohin

undoubtcdiy exists, and Doukhabors who wish ta rîd
themselves of Veregiuism have ta face the lîability of
cruel persectition.

We realise that the Doukhobors have many friends
amiong students of sociology and econoiis who wîll be
prepared ta challenge aur statements when we say that
there have been hundreds of assaults cammitted by Comn-
munity Doukhobors, always in a body, upon indiîdual
independent Daukhobars, and that there is good reason
ta believe thâît these assaults, if not made at the sug-

gestion af Veregin and the Eiders of the Cammunity, rc-
ceived their approvai.

It is verv difficuit for anyaue ta give definite evidence
as ta, or ta realise the extent ta which this persecution
is carried out. Onîy a small proportion of the number,
of cases of persecutian have came ta liglit in sucli manner
that they can be definitely mentioned, but these are suf-
ficient ta show what horrible practices are being con-
ducted ta preserve Veteginismi in the Province of Sas-
katchewan. A few instances may be cited :

Timothey Dergousoif left a community village and en-
tered for a haînestead ini bis own name as a citizen of
Canada ini August, 1904. The land which hie had seiected
ta tufl hadgood tinibet on it, which he praceeded ta eut
down for the purpose of erecting a bouse and barns. The
Commiunity Doukhoboms so, soon as they knew of lis in-
tention, came in a body, eut the best tixnber and took it
ta the community village. Not only did they steal bis
timber, but they assaulted in a most violent mauner the
wvould-be hoinesteader. Dergousoif brought an action
against eight of the Doukh abats who were implicatcd in
the matter, and, aîthougli they were ably defended by a
lawyer and denied the charge-Dergousoif having anly
bis own word for a statement-Justices Christopherson
and Bradbroak, who tried the case, found the com-
munity of Doukhobots guilty.

Another interestin case was that of the King vs.
Wasil Resansoif and inivan Shattobetof, which'was tried
in a prehimiuary way at Fart Pelly on June 6th, 1906.
The Doukhobors are generally supposed ta have very
kind regard for anîiâas but in this case their real na-
ture is shown. John Debenau and Metro Marsalo are
two nan-cammunity Doukhobors living lu the village of
Vcra. By industry thcy have accumulated sanie pro-
perty and own two homses. Two community Doukhobors
-Resansoif and Shottobctoff-were proven ta have chas-
ed the lorses and mal-treatcd them with pitchiorks.
Wlien arrested and conirontcd with the evidence, they
tricd ta show that the animais wete waunded by batbed
wime. Expert evidence, hawevcr, bote out the statement
of thc cruelty ai the two men lu question and the Judge,
iii scntcnciug thein ta imprisonnient in Regina, spo ke
very plainiy as ta the ncccssity of the Community Douk-'
hobars comâplyiug with the iaws of the land and accord-
ing freedom ta those w!rô did no£ wish ta live lu the
community.

John Kanegin was most bmutally beaten by five Douk-
hobors who weme tried at Kamnsack on May 7th, 1906,
and fouud guilty. Iu this case, as in nearly ail the cases
o! afsault, Peter Veregin was very active and paid the
fines ai the prisoners, complaining ta the Lieutenant-
Govemnor af Saskatchewan of the injusfice that lad been
donc ta his subjccts.

Wsyi Poppo and Metro Samnarodin were sent ta the
Brandon Asyluni as lunatics, the rcsult ai mal-treat-
ment. Unfortunateiy the poor men were flot mentaliy
lu condition ta show by whom they lad been abused.
The Commiunity Doukhobors intimated that it was by
the North-West Mouuted Police that these men laed re-
ceived their shameful abuse, but there is good reason ta
doulit these statements and ta cause those wlio are fa-
miliar with Community Doukhobom .practice ta look for
the criminai parties within the community.

What la the future ai the Doukhobor in Canada ? Ab-
solutely noue, unicas lie becomnes a Canadien citizen, frees
himnsei froin Vcreginism, settles upan lis land, learns the
language spoken by Canadiens, and obeys the laws o! the
country. At the present tume the Doukliobors, while
theme are a !ew exceptions, are iliterate. Tliey have no
literature o! their own and have no schools. Oniy a
very few oi their dhildren are in attendance at the Pro-.
vinciai schools. Iu the mind of the Doukhobor, much
iearning makes a mani mad, or possibly in the mid, ai
Vetegin it tends ta make a man independent.

TIe Doukhobor 15 physicaiiy the superior ai the ave-
rage settier in thc Canadian West. He is moral by in-
clination aithouglithe marriage tien are not mespccted as
by other Canadians. The Poukliobor is hardworkine, and
econ amical. Whcu the Doukhobor shaU have put awav
Vereginism, and snbhstitutcd for it Canadianism, there ia
every reason ta believe lie wilI bie a crédit to the cauntmv.
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Canada and
the Colonial
Conférence

À REVIEW 0F THE SITUATION

AT THE OPENING THIS WEEK.

-SOME 0F THE QUESTIONS

WHICH WILL BE DISCUSSED-

iCANADA'S ATTITUDE.

Br ROcDZx IKINGN?4MKLe

Sir Frederick Borden.

Tk EE Prime Minister of Canada and bis accompany-
Ying colleagues have participated this week. in the

opening sessions of the third' Imperial Con-
ference since the Liberal Government assumed power at
Ottawa. The preceding Conferences were largely ad-
juncts to great British celebrations : that Of 1897 'OC-
curred during the festivities surrounding Queen Victoria's
DÎimond Jubilte, while that of 1902 took place in the
midst of King Edward's Coronation 'rejoicings. As a
consqquence, xi both years the importance of the Con-,
ferences was to a certain extent lost sight of in the
great mass of social and other ftinctionsaccompanying
these notable occasions.

The Conference which this weekopened ini London will
flot have to compete in any way with other attractions.
It is to, be a purely business gatheriug. It will be not-
able for two outstanding reasons. The true attitude of
the Campbeil-Bannerman Governinent towards inter-
Imperialism will be disclosed to, the world at large and
'the Conference will halve as one of its members a Boer
Who, Ii 1902 was lin arms against Britain and Britam 's
younger sister nations. To-day General Botha is a
Minister of the Crown who promises to carry on the
administration of the Transvaal as British usage pre-
scribes. Ht has exhibited no reluctance to use tht word
"loyalt3," as describing bis and his colleagues' attitude
towards the Crown and Emnpire, and his remnarks in that
connection have been characterised by à candour and
fra.nkness which augur weil for the relations which wil
ini tht future subsist between the Transvaal and the
other peoples under the Flag. lIt wiil injure no Cana-
dian susceptibilities to say that tht probabilities are
that General and Prime Min ister Botha will be tht most
observed figure at the proceedings of the Conference. At
the two previous gatherings Sir W'ilfrid Laurier's pictur-
esque personality and inspiring oratory made him the
miost notable of tht conferees as he was also the rep-
resentative of tht greatest Outer-flritish nation. At
the coming gathering noue of his associates will be-
grudge Prime Minister Botha the attention and dis-
tinction which will be his. Between his carter and
that of another great Captain there is a remark-
able parallel. Tht Duke of WellinFton laid down the
sword to take up the cares of governinent, and as
Prime Minister he did what he cousidered best for Eng-
land iu bis antique Tory way. Botha bas a like bis-
tory li respect of bis own country, and bis curt speeches
and evidently strong convictions show that, like l'The
fluke," he is in no danger of forgetting that lie is the
leader of the government.

THE PROGRANMML

Canada bas played a silent part li tht preliminaries
of the Conference. Whenl the conferees carne together at
their first session it was found that on tht agenda paper
were no ,;içYrgestions or DroDosals fromn fle unupirnpnt <if

Hon. L. P. Brodeur.

tht Colonial Secretary, include the permanent const
tion of tht Conférence 'under tht naine of the Impe
Council ; the allied question of a permanently-ere4
commuzittet associated with the Imperial. Coundil, to
composed of representatives froni the sister natic
preferential trade and thé coasting trade and tre
questions; the matter of deftnce; the naturalisai
laws;, emÎgration ; appointinents to the judiciary ;
matter of' tht reservation of bis by tht British Gov
ment; the subject of tht streugthiening of llritish
terests ln the Pacifie in view of tht probably early ~c
pletion of tht Panamla Canal ; patents and merchan
acts ; reciprocity iu recognising the learned professi
and, finally, thýe adoption of tht metric systeir
weights and measures throughout tht Empire.

This is an imposing programme of work to be
posed of by tht mniddle of May, when tht proceedingý
tht Conference will tnd. When ail] is said and dont,
question of trade ctrtainly is tht ont which wifl ce
home with most inttrest to tht business and bosonu
Canadians. What will be tht attitude of tht Bri
representatives on tht question of Inter-Imperial
ference? We have tht answer alrtady unless Sir HE
Campbell-Bannerrman and Mr. Winston Churchill h
radically altered their views. lIt was observed thal
tht King's speech at tht opening of tht present sesý
of tht Parlianient of Great Britain there was a tý
omission of any reference to the coming Confere
That was lu itself unpromising. lIt is luconceivable 1
tht omission was solely tht resuit of inadvertt
Rather dots it seemn probable that tht decision to, t
His Majesty ignore the gathering was a concession
tht militant fret-fooders who are almost whoily
thusiastic supporters of tht Campbell-Banlitrman reg]
By this it la not meant to convey the opinion that
Campbell-Bannerman Goverument numbers among
members any opponeuts of tht dloser knitting toge
of the Empire. That there is lu tht Liberal rn
a considerable amnount of opposition to anything in
way of machine-made undtrstandings or agreement
tqually certain. But there la already a very large 1
of public opinion ln the Mother Country which regý
tht Conftrence with a just sense of its importance
importance which, as a writer lu an Euglisb we
journal bas said, is relatively greater to our fel
citizens lu tht United Kingdom than to other mnem
of the Empire, upon whom social problenis press
heavily to-day.

MlR. BALFOUR AND THE NAVY.

Mr. Wluiston Churchill bas made no reference to
inter-Imperial Fiscal Question in bis later delivera

_. ,1_ -,1-+11,gr tliý.qé tnn nlftee Within tir ý
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politics before the flouse and iucidentally did some
damage to the case of those Canadians-as represented
by Professor Leacock, of McGili Univ'ersity-who advo-
cate our making a mnoney payment to the British Ex-
chequer in lieu of our contributing shîps and mnen to Ris
Majesty's navy. The -suggestion of fixed contributions
tliroughout the Empire in aid of Imperial defence Mr.
Balfour held to be impolitic, and unpractîcal, "until the'
machinery is devised by which foreigu and Imperial ai-
fafrs can be discussed by somne body beyond the Parlia-
ment of this country, or the Parlianients of the self-
governing Colonies." As to the proposai in the amend-
ment before the House whîch called upon the self-
governing Colonies to partîcipate more fully in the cost
of defending the Empire, Mr. Balfour's statement was
divested of all ambiguity :"I am sure if we ask for it,
we shall not get it." Ile advised the Huse that the
definite and fixed assistance that certain naval and mili-
tary authorities in England would like to have front the
self-governing colonies was impossible, and at the close
of a notable and brilliant speech lie said . "Do not let
us talk of this illusory schemne of fixed contributions for
the defence of the Eýmpire from the self-governinLy col-
onties, but trust in the future, as we have trusted in the
past, and as 1 hope we ever mayi witli increasing confi-
dence, to that feeling of Imperial patriotismi which is no
monopoly of citizens of the Empire residing in these
islands but is shared ta the full by our fellow-citizens in
every part of the globe." As a result of this speech Mr.
Winston Churchill informed the bouse that the repre-
sentation of the outlving British States on the Coin-
ittee of Imperial Defence would be seriousiy considered

both by the Britisli Goverument and by the Conferees.
It ,would be necessary carefully to discuss the details

arising ont of the general subject of Imperia]. defence.
One of the most notable of these is the plan whereby
there is to be an interchange of officers and contingents
between the Mother Country and the varions nortions
of the Empire. This scheme, which had its origin in
Australia, does not seemi likely to appeal to the Can-
adians in sofar as the exchange o! contintrents is con-
cerned. Ottawa could hardly be exvected, to disciuline
a corps of say, Australians, if occasion should 'arise.
The exchange of officers is quite another matter, and it
is now being carried on with favourable results, accord-
ing to the Militia Departmnent.

THE TRADË QUESTioN.

But, when ail is said and donie, the trade question is
the Inatter of outstanding importance. At the Con-
ference of 1902 Canada combatted-and successfully corn-
batted-Mr. Chamberiain's assertion that the British
preference had not benefitted British trade. Mr. John

4 ain, lately of the Departinent of Custotns at Ottawa,
under the orders of the Prime Miniister and lis col-
leagues, issued 'a memorandumn which with great clarity
and directness set forth the attitude of the Canadian
Governiment in respect of the whole question o! inter-
Imperial commerce. In this document the Canadian
Ministers stated that if "1they could be assured that the
Imiperial Government would accept the principle o! pre-
ferential, trade generaily, and particuiarly grant to the*
food products of Canada in the UJnited Kînfrdom exemp-
tion fromn duties now levied or hereafter imposed, they,
the Canadien Ministers, would be orepared to go further
înto, the subject and endeavour to trive to the British
manufacturer sonie încreased advantage over lis foreityn
competitors in the markets of Canada."

Meanwhie the Canadian Mînisters determined to pre-
sent to the Conference a resolution affirming the principle
of preferentiai trade and the desirability of its adoption
by the Colonies generally, and also expressing the opin-
ion of the Prime Ministers o! the Coloniesgthat His
Majesty's Governinent should. reciprocate by gr'antmng
preferential terms to the products of the Colonies in the
markets of the Mother Country. The memorandum
concluded with the significant reinark that "if preferen-
tial trade should not be accepted by the Colonies gen-
eraily or by the Mother Coun.try, Canada would 'be free
to take sucli action as niight be deemed necessary in the
presence of sucli conditions."

Quite unwarrantahly this concluding declaration has
been criticised as a displayed menace to the British
Government. A menace or a threa.t it surely was flot,
unless a. business proposal, frankly and unreservedly
forn-uiated, ina>y justly be described as an intimidation.
Since 1902 events have galloped in tlie Britishi arena.
The Liberal Governinent in Great Britain lias the defects
of its party's qualities, and a tiro in Imperîal affairs
could sa.fely prophesy tha.t by Sir Hlenry Campbell-

Banermian and lis roileagues any renewal of the Can-

John Bull.-" Is this to be walnuts and wine, or have they
corne to talk business ?"

adians' fiscal suggestion will be greeted with a curt and
definite non possumus. The protectionists and the pre-
ferentialists are alniost a non-existent quantity in the
British Liberal party and the present Ministers are
seeniingly far front being desirous, to use the words of
Lord I3eaconsfield, employed in another sense, to Iledu-
cate their masters" in the direction of either p)reference
or protection. These economic beliefs do flot chime with
the tenets of British .Liberalism.

A PERMANENT COMMISSION
So much for the trade question. It may be that the

proposai for the establishment of a permanent Comn-
mission in some forni will commend itself to the dele-
gates. The proniouncement of the, Canadian Government
on the subject is "that political institutions mnay often,
in the words of Ris Majesty's Government (the Salis-
bury administration), be wisely left to develop in ac-
cordance with circumstances, and, as it were, of their
own accord." And it is for this reason that the Can-
adian Ministers entertain with some doubt the proposai
to change the name of the Imperial. Conference to lmt-
perial Council, which they apprehend would be interpret-
ed as marking a step distinctly in advance of the posi-
tion hitherto, attained in the discussion o! the relation
between the Mother Country and'the Colonies. 'The term
"Council" indicates in the view of the Canadian Minis-
ters a more formai assemblage possessing an advisory
and deliberative character, and, in conjunction with the
word "Imnperial," suggesting a permanent institution
which, endowed with a continuous life, mieht event-
uaily corne to be regarded as an encroachntnt upon
the fulil measure of autonomous legisiative and ad-
ministrative power now enjoyed by ail the self-governing
Colonies."* However, these Colornies ailready have in
London their Higli Commnisioners or other duly-accred-
îted representatives. These functionaries could easily
fulfil the duties, of representatives of their Governinents
on the proposed permanent Conrniission and their ap-
pointmnent thereto would, entail no increased expense to
the countries which tliey represent.

At Ottawa, it must be said, no startlîng results are
expected from the deliberations of the Conlference. Minor
questions wiil be adjusted, but it is an open secret that
none of our Myinisters have any.ý anticipation or hope
whatever that there wiil be any importantý change ini the
Britishi attitude towards the conditions which surround
the whole involved inter-Imperial tradt question. The
Canadian and Britishi conferees will. approach the con-
sideration of these conditions from. diametrically op-
posite standpoints, and the indications point to a cour-
teous agreement to continue to differ.



Dogs and
Dogs '

OM people take the dog as thetir lad and spend
15 their sparc tiime ti trying lu iiaster the problemn

of prudciing n Iperftect (log. t)ther people taJke
dug4 ias (log." avo id any concerti about his pedigree or
his ie points, aitd treat hinm as a coipaioil VpI in
NOrtheCrn Canada(i., there is a third point of view ; the
dog la the beast of biirdeni, the lo-omogtive power of1 the
siluwy willderniess. The huisky's preserve is growing
smnle ; the locomiolive and the steamnship) are puishiug
farther nurth and %so u the northerni fringe of his
great prsrewill he lefI lu hiii.

It ln nol o! thetiuky tis-- tine, but of the "show"
dog, the flog thalt i: both for cottpanionshilp and< for
comipetition. 1 t is% retiairkiale huw keeni peuple are to
compete with vach uther, Tlhe fariner cornpetes with
hlm nieilbour aus tu tolts, valves, shliep, potataes, haine-
niade breadl anld log-cabhii
quiltei. Thlt tuwn and cltyv
maiti cnpee with lits

manuactresand hits fads-
Ilis f;td lnay be flowem,
b'irdu' eggs, %tiufv.tl butter~

fils, igenspoultryca.
ary-birdis, catsi or- dugs.
The keenier hlm iid, the
kecuer lie la on him fait.

Ttarnounirt of tilie, ont-
e-rgy andi mux>lL' iehe will
col.nsum in lis drsire lu
attaii eaelece nd Nu-
periority la maiirvelloils,

Tl'ie. deaire. le have tilt
beut ldog wila probably
iiore brutish lu il% mxiyv Russias Wo
carter, l1tluuilg I ail Proprty of Mr. J@l
through it. history the
(log hiia heetn More or les. a dlomesttie, pe t. Tiit early
dogat. hlowt.ver, were bred for theiir srtugthi and for
hheir fighting quatllîl.m. T4).daiy, the world lu more fiu-
mtiie, in spite o! tilt contrary"ý opinion of! the psllt,
galid to-daiy the duog lu bred for usýelulueuS.* 4td l)r beaUty.
Setters, rotrietvers4, hotind. andi spanlels mnay ho takou as
types of ul.-utl dog ; Skye terriers, pulgs4, po(odleS, toy
upalels,' akni p)omiraila;n as types of toy duogs. Beatyý
andi perfection atre altief ah by the breederi o! both.

Tihe Pr~oduction of a perfect spledmten is not anl easy
t#&Nk. 'le dlsaippoilulments are et vefy large perceutage.
ThIere ia a sc4ience ln il, buIt tiie exceptions to every rile
lire numilerona11. Iike dues mot produce 11k. with, positive
,erti&liityv, autd tii dog wlth tii. boat pedigree is tiot

r

always the progenitor An Amber-Eyed Collie.
of thie lest farnily. Painted by Miss Ramsay.
"Rreed always front
the best" is at good rule, but mutch depends on what
nitant by " the best." Thle best show dog mia
flot be "the best>' whien it cornes ta' the productic
of puppies.

Sven alter the puppies are secured, there is rnuch t
be [lont in the way of care, development and trainùiti
Their general health, their constitution and their growt
depend upoiin the excellence of their quarters, warmntl
supply of fresh air, light and other features. If ti
puippies are nul properly nourished, the body-niay r
fa.ster than the legs and deformities may ensue. ' e
cornes the training in cleanliness, obedience and reasoi
ing. The puppy's gentleness, intelligence and couraî

depend much upon h
training.,

The miaking of a dqf
however, is too big a sul
ject for a short sketch.
18 a subject for numeroi
volumies and a life-tiix
study. There neyer w.
a tie perhaps when mrol
attention was given to do
breeding. The kennel clu
of Great Britain held il
fifty-fi st annual show law
year and the New Yoi
dog show has just passe
its thirty-first year. Ti
amnount of capital and e

If Hounda. fort put int the produ,
tion of "wonderful" spec

i G.Kett, oroto.mens is surprising, and Il
numnber of people interested is steadily widening. Wit
morne it is putre pleasure ; with many others it is a cuar
bination of business and pastimne.

An urditiary dog show of these mnodemn days coi
tains tnneny varieties. The following list is incomplel
but will interest the outsider :

Bloodhounds Skye Terriers
Otterhounds Airedale Terriers
Fosiiounds BuIlldog

Beagles Coles
DachsundsMastiffs

Pointers Great Danes
Greylhounds St. Bernards
Setters Newfoundlands
Speniels Dalmtatias

CELEBRATED FOX TERRIERS.

Bull Terrier " Edgevote Peer."
Canadian Champion, 1906.

ATTEMPT TO EXPLAIN A CUR-

IOUS PHASE 0F HUMAN

NATURE.
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Retrievers
Bull Terriers
Por Terriers
Scotch Terriers
Welah Terrier&

A Rank Outsider.-From the Painting by Maud Earle.

Poodles last week, the classification was thoroughly revised and
King Charles Spanîils some classes added. Dalmatians, I)achshunds and York-Ëomeraniant sýhire terriers were added to the list.
Pngs

Hlere is a bit from the "Kennel Gazette" about a
Rough Collie : "0f the dogs, Squire Of Tyttoti had con-
spicuonus claims to superiority ; lie excels ini head points,
the length being consistent and flot exaggerated, amd the
shape typical ; bis cars are nicely carried ; he is buult
on the listes of activity and carnÎes a sufficiency of coat."1

Here is a bit of vernacular about a sheep-dog : H-and-
some boy, bone and eye, correct expression, good dont,
a littie faulty ini bis movements behind, capital neck and
shoulders.

Do-(- lu the WestT IE Victoria Dog Show was held recently and was
most successxil. IThe Victoria Kennel Club. Cup
for the best bull terrier went to Queenie owned

by the B. B. Kennels, Vancouver. The
other beet dogs were : Scotch terrier,
Sandown flrownie owned, by Mrs.
Bradley Dyne ;Irish terrier, Western
Nora owned by Jack Wallis ; bull dog,
Duluth Barney owned b y South End
Kennels, Seattle. G. C. Israel, won
most of the bull 1ýrrier prizes, Mn.
George Florence most of the smooth-
haired fox terrier prizes ; and C. P.
Webster, mnany of the Airedale prizes.

The twenty-first 'annual meeting of
the Manitoba Field Trials Club was held
in Winnipeg during the last week in
Mardi. Ini Manitoba they chase chick-
eus iiistead of l'ares. Tis year's trials
will be held on Septemiber 5th. The
Derby stake for setters and pointers will
divide a purse of $37.5, and $425ý Will be
dJeoted to the other contests. The of-
ficers for the year are : President, W-.
C. Lee.; vice-president, Joseph Lemon ;
second7 W. F. Ells ; executive, F. W.
Scott, Johin Woolton, and W. I. Milton;
honorary sec.-treas., Eric Hamnber.

At a meeting oi the Bench Show
Commnittee of the Winnipeg Fxhibition,

A Western Story
**ID I ever run over a dog?" said a locomotive en-

6«Dgeer. "Yes, often. Sometimes at night they
looki as big as a mnax on the track. I had a

littie episode with a (log a few ycars ago, that trîed to
mun a race with the engine. I t jumpiled on the track and ran
ahiead, barking over its shoulden. The train was going
45 miles an hour. It was only a few seconds before the
dog found the engine too close to him to bank, and he
hadn't timie to leave the track. The cowcatdhen stnuck
him, and the next thing we saw was a dog going up in
the air a good mnany feet. We thought hie wouild neyer
corne down, but by-and-by lie dropped, anid luickul y in a
pool of water. Hie swamn to the shore, and as lie climbed
ont lie 'ki-viedI' so that we heard him even above the
roar of the train."-The Prairie (Calgary).

A Noted ColiUe.-Chompion Squire of Tytton.
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T UEý distinguislring trait of Grulibins was iris latex-
petdeT Grubbmns waso Dikkon's dog.

AI tire cats in tire aid reginrent could have told
youi that tire lime il was least safe ta try ta slip byv
(;rubins wýas whe l ire sa;t gaz/inig across tire plains, ap-
parently ublivious of cverytiug on eartir but tire pro-
greas o;f a nmule-train just -fading off thre distaint horizon .
'file yotang and uintauglit kitteg \%ho attempted, at such
lles, to glîde witir sliadow4-ikte swiftness and silence

belinid <rubbins's mieditative back lmd al neyer-ta-b)e-
fargotteni vision of lanky yeulow legYs Ieniýthexring themn-
selves ti a lvaip, brlstling y-ellow liair, and glaring yellow.
eyes ; anrd if tient kitten got off with tire Ioss o! iris ear
or two-tirird: of iris tail, lire was congratullatel by iris
more peine los

Private Mcliorwki- new to tilt oid regiment, wliici
explains his preuraiture asutmption tiret (7 rubbiins was
tooe suiudl asleep tg> resenit Iris tail belrrg stepped on byv
't friend Iirastily crossing tire barrack-r(orr, or to identify
tiret frilnd for purposes of reprisai. MýeAl\lison was in
Iris stoctkiuig-ft-et, se tiet iris irowls, whire G"rubblinls's
t.cetir met tllrougir tire enId o! bis ireel, wer. loudfer tiroi
tliey otirerwise inrigit have been. Private Mloouey, bis
ilerglibour uf tiri- rigirt-iand col, gave rap iu disgust iris
isteat attuexapt te gelt sufficlently sound asleep to ferget
tire dlsinal dowNtipeur tiret was umakiirg outdoor life iii-
possible ani catstiig au untimnely chili over tire twilighit
oi Christimas cevet.

"If otld up " vr ylircaui't y., ye Scotch (iaadirir?"
sad Pite eny "Shirr, it'a only Gnrbinms's

-Nlit tertie! i way wifU lead Maister Grubbizrs

ta tilt gri6Ve tit':, toia ian g becOIitwaitin' hlmi-if not
byV ilwedatrY exitlor byv tire colonei'.s orders, tIrer by

prea.assasJ1intloti 1" ýTirs Mc-Allison, wlth tire paly-
syllable solemtyii ' cf hi:s nation, rrrslrrg iris woutided
livel, toud glitrinig a t Grfbbbis, viro bai tranquifly re-
ttirtncd tuel' irintrrttd( alirrubera.

"I rückon G;ruiblna's4 grave alni't d'ug yet, nor tire
mlar ilnl't bari tiret'» send Iirùr to lt-rot virile myv
samite'8 Dlkkoni ! Grirbins4, alni't tirat so, iroaeyP"

T'ire gauntll, yelloW (log vasN lerIta r il nh, foot at
the firstmlal of iris nainle Spoken ln iris master's
vo it ., lie sbar led ievy4ct.d-cly acros.e tc tire bosich
Wircreý D)ikiro seit, juirat lut mron ak bit o! faLtigIto dultyaý.t
tile sal: toas.tinlg Iris ae tard odorieus coviride
boots at tire- Iow- ire ln tire- barrasck-rtaomt steve. Gril-
bill: laid liris rouigir, grzzled rmuiule on iris mte,-tr's Irai.,
.Md Iikkiii's bruvr i sd kiattrd handif feil lectlenately
onl tire dog'sî lir.d. Tirhe two sett lo)oklig et eci otlier
wlt il e Jui r of peqrfgect underst inlditg ami, fut» g.emplanlen-

ul. A: .emt ilra tire was ai ctiriaas lik.zress bre-
rt nie n 411111r dog. D)ikkie' clu-xopdiri vaso!

cirrrielk mlalriae arrl lonig xosretg) every wetiter had
beronghit »ikkonl'4 conrlet'iul (te mitchi tIe saie hura tirt
weks Grbbsss > bittriglit ; tire Iadled es o! tire mani
11dc ateitislr oddly àtkin ta tiratwic freri tire

dog'rcyc loeked amp et hmii-a Ilatent gleari tirrorigi a
iinit lma of hatbituiai drovay eapatiry.

"Tirct's% se, alam't it, irray? rewledl Dikiron 'again;
laid Grbrnsrapped ris m p tai ln fervenit affirmna-
tin. 'Par to nie y e' haivn't tok'm rmrrrel exercise

as~~~ tounr e.ay rbrn, wetit on Iis raster.
"Don)t't voit fleel 11ke ractli' dovuwr a cat or sultthra', so's te
gelta a11 mnoul>glty gogld 4ptlite fer ver Chrlsttras

Tir mrin irutckled;] tire e Gïarbms' appetlt. re-
quiin a tonki vas a deepily huamloroars- Orne. Dlkkon

t tlrirte door, ammld Gr wbrs ithil a iort, apvrovintr
sif o![ tire- frtesircwngli air, trtted adýs-egdYicres
tire moakcd patrade.

",Shgrt, it's ai epeit w.'I 1 ah bc needin' fot eut

CIristiasgrill," salid Privats Moosey, strtcirnt iris
brawnN, armas wlth a avrnu yawn. l'Thre mule-

.A...A Ahdl gg thir fo ksiag dav buit

wan that's a-shuttin' down like a box-lid tis blissi
mninnit-widouit faim' rue schalp-lock a-wiçzliu' wi
spirituous terrorsl"

"But thre sentries?"
"Faitir, it's happined before that the divil led bis ow

1by ways onseen o' the righiteous,-m' anin' U(nele Sanu'
senthies, that last,-an' he'1l ýdo it ag'ini 1 say ag'ir
a redskin buflet's tire Chrristmuas prisint likeliest to coin
the way av us poor sinners."

"DIikkon, rua lad!l Thus McAllison, stopping 1)
Dikkon's bencir to put on bis rougli overcoat, his injure
liel well greased and iris Scotch equaniruity apparenti
restored. "I've nae ill 'will tae thre bit beastie, au' f orb
Ire luxt g1eîtendit t'he rits o' his ain tail. But l'Il gie j

a mut for a Cliristinas gift i it was tire colonel hiiVs(
was sayin' but tire nicht's niclit that;the next complali
of Dikkiôn's dog that camne tae bis ears, the beastie w.
ha'e a bullet an' a ditch, au' nae ruair said!"

Dikkon sprang to iris feet. A duil flush kindled und,
iris yellow skiùr; the gleami iii bis faded eyes shone ket
througir tireir dulled indifference.

"li1e will, will ire?" Tirere was a savage snarlin ru
manr's voice. "An' what mouglit lie be, that's been wil
tire old regiment only six m-ontirs, an' flot hall thre il
te it tien or now tirat ury old dog-"

-Hold liard, Dikkon!" "Whisit, rue boy 1 It's V
short cut to the guard-house you're takin' 1" There we:
grunts and exclamations of remonstrance on every sid
Dikkon looked about him with a sort of bewildermnen
Thre momenltary flushr and glearu were gond. Hie si
dlown again, quietly enougli, anrd put out iris feet fo t]
fire.

"Bedad, tire colonel's bark is a dale worse uer Il
bite, we ahl knowl" Tirus Mooney, paciflcally. "1t
ouiy whin his pepper-pot av a tiruper gits a rougir sial
tihat ire': onsale to play wid. An' Grubbins is tryin' i

times, Iris bist fri'nds know. Take it last shpring, wh
tire colonel paid tire saints know wirat ahi for thitn. seei
fromn tire North ; an' whin tirey was comnin' up ut
brageons, in sails Grubbins, scoutin' aftirer a last year
bone he'd misrimimbered wirere ire'd burled, an' in t
mirurits thre colonel's vigitible-garden was plowed i
more comrplate thantire field before warr av our batteri
at Chrattanooga, four years back."

"But that didn't nile hlmn for coppers witir Gruibhlua
gobblln' rip littie Miss Mariorr's taily." Tius Corpor
Perkins, picking rip iris cap, lu tire general exoilus towai
tire parade. Tire rain liad stopped for a moment.
wild wind was angrily drlving tire clouds in firirteni
masses before it. Tire freshues of thre outside wor
wies goed to feel, after tire stuffy and smoky atmospIre
of tire barracir-roolfi. "Miss Marion sire': tire appie
thre colorrsi's eye, anl' tire liglit of it ; au' I pity dog- t
mani tiat sets" lier cryri' many times as sire cried t]
otirer daiy wlien Grubbiiis cauglit on to lier taffy t]
cook liad set ou)lt to cool, an'- 1 ý ',Tu ieo C

''iiere tirey g o, now! Sec 'cru. hu ie !t
rien at tire wlndowv, Tire was a general turnlug
heads..

-Faitir, it's shmall blame to tire colonel," - fro
Mony,1or it's a suibame littie Miss Marion carri

lu tilt eyes of lier an' tire heart of irer ; an' sire kidli
it fromn tire wair tiret wint away wrd irer mother wh
they la'd lier, an' tire oiild coloirei's ieart wid lier, ini h
grave a year goee!

Andinldeed tlireelvear-oId Miss Marion was a winsor
sighrt to sec, as, in irer wee bluie-irooded rain-cloak,
golder4ralned kob)old, -sie danced across the parade 1
her soldierly granidfather's side, smriling rip confldingiy

.. 1 l- - -Q Qfrn for lier. and leadji
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an old yaller dog will stand to one mnan for what a
pretty littie baby does to another!"

With an Irishman's involuntary sympathy for a
guessed sorrow, and an Jrishm-an's quick appreciatîon of
a chance to gratify a long-baffled curiosity, Mooney
soundlessly closed the door, threw down his cap, and
crossed toward an empty chair. After a pause:

:'Manin' yersilf an' the colonel?" said lie.
"Meanin' just that. Old Grubbins is about as mucli

to me, I reckon, as littie Miss Marion von is to the old
colonel-fer the saine reason : ail tliaf's left to, me o'
somethin' I loved."

Mooney stuffed the tobacco deep into bis pipe, and
diplornatically waited. There was a mornentary break
in the heavy clouds, and a late, pale-yellow liglit shone
tremuiously through.

III reckon 1 never told ve liow 1 met top witli Grub-
bins? 1 was in the Tennessee inountings, wlien we wor
down there with Grant. That was in '64, years back,
when 1 wor a volunteer. Nigli where we wor camnped
there wor a cabin. A girl lived there, ail alone. Uer
dad an' five brothers liad gone into the Union army, and
they neyer corne back. Her naine wor Marceila. She
liad right pretty blue eyes, an' a coti. I punclied a
man oncet for tryin' to make free with hier, an' Grub-
bins cliawed hlm up afterwards. Grubbins wor lier dog
-a five-year-old then, an' 's ornery 's lie is now. We
got to be riglit good friends, sie'n I ; afterwards, more.
I hadn't nary a red but mny pav ; no more she. But 1
prornised to corne back an' miarry lier,- oncet the figlitin'
wor vrt

Both men srnoked for a turne in silence. "Twas in
May, '6,5, I got bacli there. Lt was a xnoutlity purty
day, with clouds like gold. The cabin do' was tiglit
shet ; an' tlie windows. Ez 1 corne top I liecrd Grub-
bina liowl. Reckon ye neyer heerd a yaller dog howl?

"The neiglibours lied jest took care o' lier, an' left
bier, an' gone back to get the coffin. She had changed
considerable--thÎn as a shadder. She liad wound -rass
round myv ring to keep it on lier finger. Lt wor a boss-
hair ring ; 1 bmaided it from ny lioss's tail.

"I stayed for the fun'ral. Grubbîis an' I sot by lier
alU day an' ail nliglt. When the grave wor fifled in.
Gruibbins lie turned an' reaclied up) lis big yiiller paw ter
me, an' bis eyes said, 'Reckon it's we two now, old
man?' An' 1 shuk bis paw, an' I says, 'Yes, Grubbins,
's long as we both live.' An' wlien I 'listed ez a re-'lar,
Grubbins 'listed 'lng o' me.",

"An' wid ahi lis ecsyncrasities, Gmubbins is a cridit
to the ould rigimint!", There was a syrnpathetic choke
li Moonley's voice. "'An'-saints be good 1 pliwat's
that?"

Lt was a wild commotion on the parade-ground. There
were growls and snarls and doleful squeals;- rusbing
footsteps, tliwacking- blows, a chîld's sobs, ai stern and.
angry voice : "Take that dlog away, anid-" a short, en-
raged bowl in Grubbins' s unimtakable accents.

Dikkon and Mooney were in the middle of the parade.
In littie Maid Marion's arma, pressed close to lier tear-
stained face, was a squiealing liuddle of very mnddyv blue
blanket, with a patbetic pink stain oozinW out liere and
there. Grubbins, bis yellow eyes afire, a stout cord
round bis neck, was in the grasp of a soldier wlio was
vainly trying to combine holding the (log with a respect-
ful salInte to bis colonel. The colonel's face was gra-,
with rage ; bis eyes blazed iunder their sliasg bos.
Througli the sildden silence Marion's soba came piteously
clear.

"Take away that nasty beast-do you leair?" Thus
the colonel, tensely, between his teetli. "«I've over
iooked bis tricks hitherto, because bis mnaster is an old
,oidier and a good one ; but wlzen it cornes to killin,,
my granddaughter's pet on the open parade-

"shure, the littie baste isn't dead at ahi, sorr!"
Mooney liad gently taken the sniall bline bundle, separat-
ed cbewed-uP blanket frorn chewed-up dog, and held the
squeaiing terrier out witb one baud, the other at sainte,
bis eyes clouded and anxions. "He's $ust dis-disfrac-
,hured a bit in sphots, sorr, but a sbtrip or two of

nlter'Il inake hlm as good as iver lie was, sorr-an'
that's no good at ahi!" jerked Mooney, confldentiaily,
bak frorn his teeth to biis throat. "An' Grubbins mint
no barm, sorr. He'd niver sane the loike before, an' was
jut ivestigatin' an' wben lie found it »w<d bite-"

-Hold your tougue, Mooueyl" tbundered the colonel,
rcoveriUg the breath that the Irisbrnan's uuparalileled
p.udacity had taken away. "Take charge of that dogi"
iMô,»ey mcbanically took from tbe soldier the Ieasb at
,Vhose other end Grubbins was wildly stralniug to reacli
hi*i master. "H1e bas doue bis last isledief. You wil
have him hanged 'within an bout. Not a. word, I tel]

you!"-as Mooney's Lips opened in a gasp. "Corne,
sweetheart." The stern ani anry \ oice kill to a
caressîng whîsper ;the colonel lifted Ma]ýrion, dog and
ail, and set hcr on his stalwamt arin. Il ush, bush, dear!
Trhe bad dog sha'n't hurt little Fido auy more. Corne
home, baby ; corne and find Christias.' As lie turned
lie stopped abrnptly. l)ikkon stoo(1 squarely facing hini.
The rnan's sallow fakt wis dully purpie with passion;
his eyes gleamed tigerisbly. "Take back that order,
colonel," lie raved. -Give me back mny old dog ! Give
hîm back, 1 tell you, or l'1l-''

"Armest that man!" Dikkon was in the grasp of a
dozen meady bauds. There was that in his e.yes as thev
turned on the colonel, that had sent the men's bearts to
their throats. "Clap him in the guard-house. LIe's
pmobably drunk or mad. The court-martial can decide
which."

Tfhe colonel turned on bis heel and strode off througli
the blacke(ningi twilight with tbe frigbtened chÎld on bis
bmeast. A,- lie went, there folwe in the howls of a
half-choked dog, as Grubbis ,vas draggedi in one direc-
tion, powerless to reach the master who was being
marcled off in the other.

The colonel was in wbait bis sister and housekeeper
calledî a rnost un-Cîristiinas,-lîke temper throughout hîs
dînnter. "Confound the fellow!" lie muttered, pacÎie rest-
lessly to and fro, when dinner was donc. "Wbv need lie
have given me that madi(man's; tilk ? Mooney would
bave found a way to keep the beat sale tii the men
could send lu a petitioni, an-le-fcourse-it being
Christmias, and al-" le looked abstractedly out
into the inky- darkness. "Dear, dear! j believe I'm half
at miadmian myvseif when arioni cornes into a question-
more than ever sinice there bave been those Apache
rinours. I can1't lea' c to carry the child North ; and
if, whule she %vas, livre, the Ind(ianis--" He put up bis
hand to hlis fomehead, suddenly darnp with the starting

Thiere rang oult throsugh the windy dairknless the long-
drawn bow)\l of a d1og, 1olove ii shairp) sudden sliot,
And another and aniother ; sbouits, w%,iinderinig liglits.

"What is that ? Mamtha, bar the doors and win-
dlows," sbouted the colonel, boisey le cauglit up bis
sword and buickled it as ie ranl.

Mooney hiad corne to kindie the smo)ky Lamp in the
guard-louse celi. The fliure lving face do-wnward in the
bunk hiad stirmed ait souind of bis bieavy footsteps, and
turned toward lini a bloodiess face and eyes of dumb,
agonised entreaty. ,'Sliuire, 1 w'ui'd if 1 c'u'd, ye poor
sowl!" saýid mooii(y ; Net Dihikon lad spoken no word.

"Lt isli't to let' hilm live. 1I beard the colonel's or-
ders. God send liin suich tonnent as ie's sent mne! But,
Moonley, Grbisis ni soldivr's dog. Vo' won't liang
liini? Oh)I, fur the love of God, fo)r the salie of Christ-

ma, ay yo' woni't 1ha11g bii Yo'll give in a
bullet?"

Mooneuy gripped bis handi( with a fimiin, qniick niod.
'm'i ini fo' a terni lu the niîlitamyv prison, sho'. Grulb-

binas is gitini' older every day, an' hie'd le oniery, missin'
me, ain' likely to ge-t Lkicked Iroundi( 'rnong thle mtie. lIe
mlouiglit as well go belo' I do. Bujt-o'me a .good sho0t,

ooybut yo'll stand close, anl' not let imi need but
one buillet?"

An\iotlier nod. Mlfonev shut thec door softly, and went
out into the dlarli. Left alnDilikon thirewv biÎnself
down aai in bis buli, blis face hiddcln ini bis arma,.

'Vd IllikeC to say good-bye to yo', rubis" The
mnan was so>binig, tbickiyv, dryly, withouit tears. "I'd
have liked to ask y-o' to 'a' told Mrel-

The iogdanliowl that thie coloniel lad hieard at
bis wîndow camle to D)Iikkoni's cars as lie lay lu the
guard-houise bunk. At the shot tbaýt sharly followed
the man sat uipriglit, bis face gray. "IHe's gone ! The
old dog's gone!"

Ano ther shot.
Dikkon leaped upi as they, say mren Iealp who take a

bullet in the lieart.
"Mooneyl Vo crazy bluinderer! Yo' lad to shoot

again! Oh, my G;od! Oh, Gmulinsi G;ruibiins!"
lie flung Iiiimself face downward on the floor. H1e

ran bis fingers liard into bis cars. So, lie lay, baif un-
consciotis, agonised, licaring uothlng more.

The colonel stood jiist witbouit the door of the
stables, alU the men of thie littie garrison aroulnd sud
before blm. At bis feet, across the thresbiold, lay the
body of an Indian, the face taking ghastly cleansing of
its war-paiut frorn the thin stream of blood that trickled
fromu bis temple. Tbree other Indians, bound land and
foot, croucbed sullenly lu the mnidst of their guard. A
trooper was, with many half-cloked grunts of discoin-
fort, examining bis sbattered kc. 'the faint, f ar ecbo
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of gallopinig poia was dying away, throujzh the wind,
aven the plain.

"Let mie nnderstaod this,"' said tIe colonel. He
epoke sornewbat untsteaitÎly. Ie waa looking dlown at
tht dead Inidiani, at whose beit tbere dan!ýled a cbild's
scalp. It could not hiave been taken nxany mionths ago.
The chilil had hiad golden bain.

Corporal Perkins stepned fonward, salinting. "It was
like this, sir. The balf-breeds bad pnobably told tbemn
Christmas was a good Urne to attacli, the men heing
jolly and careles-like. They muait have crept up tbrougb
tht brush behind tbe stables. Tbere was a board loose
At the back o' tbe stables ; this fellow"-be indicated tht
dead lndlianl-"crep)t throtigb it. Their scheftue was to
Stampede the horsts first, so tbere'd lbe no way of ta-
cape. It'd hia' wonked well if-"

",Well?"

"Vis sonr! "-it was 7Mooniey now, standing shtepish
at the sdntte. "Ver ordens was to hang the doz in an
hioun, sort ; buit wben tht min was a-thnunmin' the bar-
rack-noonx cock with Christmnas grane, sorr, they
shtopped it tntoirely, sorr, an'-

-Grubb)lins, waa in tht stables ? Tht dog gave tht

alarm?"
Visorr. An' lie hild this divil past miachief, sorr,

tili tht stntry-"
"Wbiere is tht dog?"'
"Shunte, he'% wakitin' bis doain, sorr, like bis mauther

in tht gilardI-bouise beyant. It's quiart thb7ý're bath ln

tbroiuble ttagethier,"-McOfiy waas apparent y addesslev
thet universe in general, silice lie ney-er woid have yen-

tunred swch discounrse ta bis colotil,-"for maya Dlkkon ta

mnt, thisq afthernoon, %iivs lie, 'Gruibbins is ta me,' saym

lit, 'wbat the shwate littie lady iip yonder is to the

coloniel, says hte-an' little did lie think that but for

Grubbhins, this iiigbit, thinu dlvii, that's gallopin' away

yon migbit hia' bten--this buissid minnit-"
Appartntly by accident, Moonley's foot tou4ched the

golden bain that fltntteredj frotn the deai Indlan's belt.

"RZeleatse Dikkon!" said the colonel, brlcfly. There

was a qenlook lin the calonelI's cyta. lie was very

White, "$enjd lt 111 to me taý report. W. sall vant

ail our available men before we can round these rasca
up1'

"Vis, sorr. An' Grubbins, sort?"
Tht colonel looked bard in silence at Private Moone'

Then, "Don't you know how to treat the dog that sav(
the garnison?" saîd he.

"Vis, sorr. 1 think so, sorr," said Private Mooney.
The smoky lanip had almost burned itself out.
Wheif a man has his fingers run hard into his ear

how la it any sound can coame tbroigh ? When bis eyd
are pressed bard agaixnt the floor, how can he see gree
mnountains-great mountains, with clouds drifting, m
jestie, above them ; and a homely garden across whic
the cloud-shadows plaLy; and a girl standing in ti
garden, with pretty, tinxid bine eyes upturned ; and î
old yellow dog, wbining for notice, a±id importunely lie
ing a man's clenchedl bands and tear-drenched, hiddg
face-licking and whining, and shambling eagerly e
about a mani who lies proue in tbe dust on tbe guar
house flor ?

"Now I'm loony for sbol" Dikkon whispers to liii
self through closed teetb. "Or p'r'aps, it's bis ha'nt.
didn't know dogs lad ha'nts. They say ha'nts go aw.-
if you speak. I won't speak. I won'lt open nly eye
Tt's almoat as good as if tley badn't shot hÎm. H
tougue's warm. His paw's rougli. Ris nails kin scratc
Oh, Lord A'nxighty 1take bim away 1 take hi

away! I can't bear anythin' to be so like Grubbil
when it's oniy a ha'n til

But the wet tongue caresses ; the rougli pa-ws plead
There are footsteps li the rooni, and lanterna.

dozen comrades are catcblng at bis band.- He lias i
cboice but to ait up and open bis eyea.

"Wuz it becos tht angels didn't bave no wings to

1 o',Gribbina, that tbey flxed yo' up, tlataway?" sa

There, li the ful lantern-ligbt, stood an old yellc
dog. His neclc was hung with Christmnas greens.
umnail American flag was wired to bis tail and w
wiggllug joysomeiy. Ris eyts met bis masten's. Wl
ont nxlghty leap lie was li bis master' s armns, again
bis master's breast.

"Corne a'way, b'ys," said Private Mooney. "Grubbi

111 be wantin' to explain matthers ta Dikkon, and, 1
gorral. we'libein the way.l

Conhawl--The Cooli
5>' SAMUEL A. WIZITE

. ......- . men, pl-pale 1" RedKMurphy, the

Ilig Donld Socy<Dee, Jakc Wilson and

tht nest of tie fliung at the grnusiditig loge, poling 11k. mad,

but evenl thtv despenate effort's of the whale gang proved

af it avail for the tiret lieavy tinubent stuck f ast, crnud-

lu g Siulleiy on the bottoim ai the eteep 1 racky chant

wlth mudd "y spring watter iapirtitig thra)ugh lu bra wn

alita. Brhblud, the acres ai trunika came piling up ututil
the whole rapid wkas jauumed full.

Murphy vuirstd and funuied while the svent p)oured ont

of us.- as we iqa-edi pale sud peavey wltb miglit anid main.

U1elluted in b y serried rtnks of tedar, tht blg rocks dnew

tht suin and killed the breeze, q'o everythlug was lu a

swelter.
A half houtr's wrestiug toak dlown plece alter pise

but lad na eflect whattevtr on tht foundation of the

jamb. Tt woffld takc a mnonth ta pick it away at tht
rate we were gali.

The boss, Lie ay behind time aineady, looked llkt

a copper-caýlotured thiinderdlotd. At 1.st wlth a hea?)'
oath, lie cas.t hil pale aiside.

"T'he dynamite t' lie roaned ta the cook-rait in the

res-"tle dy namite, you blasted cockney, and b.
qulck."

In respousqe to tht Itine coll, Chavi tht Englilu
eook, camie poklug ashare with tht case.

"Dan hm,"M brh fuuied, as tht squat figure

stumbled a l a ugih h dah-e l aesing
tarelessly fraut a strap over bis :shoulder, "Damn him,

be'Ul drap it morne day sund blow bis puny soul ta h11,
tht good-fan-nothing dog."

Our cook hiad "tuickered out" from quinsy anid bad ta

rn4s tht hospital b y tht sleigh-train justbhefort the

iow-roads w.ut in ùIusb and thet comnpauy shipped us

lu the sutalitat, iaziest, confoundedly cock-suremt mut
a cockney that ever piaguitd a luinbtt camp. Not a in:

lu the gang but lad confined hlm, flguiratively, to p

dition a hundred times over, but le slopped tht meais'
just the saine.

To tell the trutl, Murphy'a wlfe, at the boss'stearnt
nequtat, lad corne in witb ber three-yeal-old boy a

taken cane of uis about two weeks before we stanted t

drive;' then, as iuck would bave it, she went slck ab

with 'tht meses the second day down and kept t

cabi on Murpby's ra.ft, atteudtd by Murphy bimself a

"Cbawl." Then "Chawl" had to take a baud lu t

cooking agaiu, and drove tht boss 'wild.

When the Englishuian lantied Murphy tht case

sticks the thaa*s lie recelyed was a volley of expletii

whkch I canuot remetuber hene, for it was a f ashion

bis own to manufacture thtmn as lie wanted them.

Unruffiet "Chawl" stôod, banda in pockets, pipe

inouth, watcinlg tht boss set the stick to break 1

jamb.
Thi ocupid olya moment antd lighting the fuse

Thlsoccule oxiYit...k. helter-alcelter ta c

ed antd dr, f oflowi
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"They haven' trme; they'1l nev ah, nievkah--" therelie dropped my arm. like a shot and sprang <Iuwi tlie
shore to the head of the janib.

1 shouted for hinm to corne back but hie ixeer heeded
and turning to watch the uthers I forgot abolit hlm.

Big Donald and Murphy had reached the edge ani
were leaping over the first Iogs tu cumne at the pile. Up)
on the top littie Dan wds perched astride a pie, Iaugh-
ing and waving his hands to the men eliînbing to him.
The thouglit of what might happen in a second siekened
me. I could picture a pull of smoke, timbers torii aUav
like matches, and the wvhole mass crashingr clown ini a
seething, grinding maelstrom of death and in the midst
the men and the wisp of a boy. WVitIî an increased re-
vulsion of horror I rememhered that the fuses were hall-
minute ones. Virgin powers !it must be almost burnt
and they had not yet reached the chîld, let alone re-
turned to the land. I thouglit 1 could sec the giant
stick of earth-thunder, sec the red spark creeping to its
end. I counted six-the half minute must 1)e up). They
had grasped the boy and turned for the ban<. Every
second I waited for the explosion and when hialf the
streteli of logs was passed my eyes involuntxrily closed.

Only the tense ears waited,-no noise !Sulddenlv
carne a biurst of sound. I gave a leap, then cauglit mv-
self short-it was not the shock of explosive, but volumu
imous cheering. My cap flew ini the air and another pair
of lungs added to the general thanksgiving. They were
safe now and stili no sound !Without doiubt the stick
hadl failed to explode.

They trooped up ail gay and jubilant. Little Dan
pulled at bis father's heard, "Da-da, wot oo run for ?
lie babbled.

"Boy, boy," was A the parent said, but hie hugged
him tiglit in lis brown scarred arms.

"I know'd you fellahs would nevah do it," said a
drawling voice behind me,-"nao time, donche know."

"What !" thundered Big Donald.
"tChawl" shoved ont a grimy band. In it lay a

stick of dynamite with a quarter-incli of blackened fuse-
snufled out !

The Toronto Dog ShowTHlE recent dog show so well attended in a rather
remote place in Toronto during the Easter holi-
days is a serîous reminder that there is a grow-

ing sentiment in Toronto and in Ontario generally that
it would be well to thiuk a little more of the dog than
we have been wont to do. It lias l>econie reeognised
that it is the public that makes the 6llecess of a dog
show. The dogs do their best but they can't bc shown
to empty aisles because they don't like it any more than
does the box office. A man who knows a lot about dog
shows tells that it is the public that makes the show a
success. Expenses can't be paid unlcss the public at-
tend. Take this, for instance, fromn T. Frank Siattery,
who returned from the Detroit Dog Show on Siinday
last. HIe pointed ont that the entrance fee for thie
Easter day show in Toronto was a paltry 1,5 cents. For
thte show in New York thc admission charge was Sîuoo
while in Detroit it was qq cents. ln the latter two
cases it gave a chance for prize money of an encouraging
kîind for exhibîtors but nevertheless the dogs were flot
nearly as good ail round as those shown in Toronto.
Mr. Slattery told The Courier in a most unreserved
Manner that before a real success can be made in To-
ronto of a dog show there mnust be a collection of public
attention and a building suficiently large and accessible
to accommodate the public that really loves the dogs
and wMl come in comfort. On the Amierican side, Mr.
Slattery says, they have bigger fees and bigger prizes.
Ail we can do here îs to off*'r badges and medals. At
the Detroit show they ladl no more entries that at the
Toronto show, anid as to quality the Canadians were
away ahead. There are More good dogs playing around
the streets li Toronto than in any othier city in
Arnerica, but the Toronto owners won't show them for.
fear of fa-vouritisni;of incomp etent judges or the influen-
tial friends of the other dogs. The second of the Ou-
tario Kennel Club shows closed in Toronto at Exister.
It was a good attraction witl a $4,000 subscriber prize
list. There were 5oo entries and during the three days
about 31000 people attended. This was a Most sub-
stantial increase over the attendance at the previous
show iii St. Andrew's Hall. Thc Ontario Kennel Club
is doing more for the fancy dogs than any other organ-
isation ini Canada and there is a hope of Morley prizes
for a sprîng show next year, but it is anticipated that
the admissin fée will have to be increased in order to

get 1bctter prizes. Thec trouble i Toronto is the lack
oif a proper plauc in wlîlkh tu lxold a do- showv. The
Armouris aÎre f'>rliddeii and St. I,awrece Market is tuo
fair awax hu an~w here else. 'rite Kellncl Cilub is eui-
courag«eï, hoNvexer ' throngh the suçcess of its last show
lait the repusitorv at Kinîg and Silicoe Sts., bas nu
gfood fluor and the dogs don't like it. AX dean nice place
is necessarv for a dog show. The exhibits at the recent
show ini Torontu, however, inchîded some beauties fromn
points eux ering the East and the M'est ends oif the pro-
vince.

One coiuplaint made by the dog inen of Turonto is
tîtat the <lailv newspapers d10 not grixe to the (log lus
dlue. They ox erlouk hlm. W1hen a Toronto dog 11ke
.1. E. J)îckert's fancy black and tan "Bîîsv Ilussy' eali
gýo to New York andl Detroit ami trim everything isn't
it tilue that the C'anadian dog men awakened ? This
dlog did it.

Tales of Dogs
Nthe literature of 1'ýngland, the' duig has hield ;.ax

hon<uredI place, as is quite befxttiixr a couîîntrN, in

whicl there are su inanv Canine hieroes. Su la r
baek as thle <lays of Chater, w e have the faslîuula le
prioress witli lier a<lored "smale hiondes'' deceribed [or
our dlec tation, whlle their dail', fare, we arc told, Nvas
the best Iliat the rude age cuuld afford. Byron's lov e
for bis fautons (log lias been suing by the loncly 1 oct
mn verse that lias seldomi been eqiualled for atpptreci;itie)ii
of a canine friend. Mrs. Rrowning's "Flush" lias (le
parted long simîce for tlîat "lesser heaven' to wlîiclî the
writer hoped bier pet mniglt lie destined.

But it reinaiued for the counitry north of the Tweed
to produce a writer whose brav'e memorv is insel)arablv,
associated with the d<gs lie liefriended su faiitifîilIV.
Gallant Sir Walter and lis hlind <'Maida'' ivilI long
be a pleasant, pieture for ail storv-lovers to dwell upon.
lu the Wax'erley novels we are flot allowed to forget
that the wrîter was a friend uf dogs, and when bld Sir
K-enneth sets forth on a criisade, the faithful friend
"Roswal" goes with hini and guards lis iuaster's
honour. In fact, all the dramnatie imterest of the finest
climax in "The Talisman" centres lu thie truce instincts
of the noble Roswal,

Sir Connu D)oyle bas tried bis hand lit a gliostlv <lu
story, "The Ilu'd of the Baskervilles" whidb turu's ott
a very tame mffair when the mvstery is solved. But
another Englislh wrîcr, Mr. Alfred Ollivant, lias ýiven
us that splemidid varil of a princcly (loir, "Bol), Son of
Battle. " Tro read it is to feel that iL woîîld lie amn
honour to shake Bob's paw .and thc reader is conscomîs
also of a smeaking pitv for that fierce outlaw, " R.ed
Wmll," digaeas le may lie to lis kind. This con-
tinent lias not yet produeed maîîy t1îorouiliîre do«~
stories, althouigl Dr. E. liverson Yoiumux bas told enter-
tainingly ofhîbs dogs lu the Northland and Mr. Richard
Hlarding Dav'is has produced a fine shiort narrative of
ltecý day of i dog , whîlc Mr. W. .A. Fraser bas writtemî
ablood-curdling yarn conceruinig ' G'arou.''

Of short stories of thc doir, there is an immense list
to choose froru, lu which of course Mr. Kip1inîr fiuids a
place with bis story of the dog whiclî Learoyd stole and
the hostage whieh Ortheris loved. Nor can one forgel
Otida's hcart-breaking "Dog of Flanders" and Sturdv
Patrasehe wlîo wais truc to the ü.old and bitter end,

Most of ils banomr acouaintance with do-' litera-
ture with thec story of "Bandy" in thc old red-baeked
reader, to lie followed by the stirrig poein on "Beth
G7elert." Blut there is one dog that lias won the -literary
ribbon and ivears it wîth an unassumting dignity. .Wlat-
ever dogs may cornte aind go, May have their brief day
and cease to bark, tIvre îs one whose dark eyes shiîîe
immortal front the pages that tell thc storv oS "Rab
and bis Friends."

An Old Sea-Dog
The reccut change in the commandership oh tle Chan-

nel Fleet las brought naval aflairs somnewhat into tle
lime-light. One London journal publishes a Mnost inter-
csting pbotograph of AdmiraI Sir Arthur Farquhar,
K.C.B.. callecl the "Father oif thc Fleet," who was boru
in Waterloo vear, 181,5. He is thc ,son of a rear-admiral
and the fathýr of a rear-admiral anid himself entercd the
Navy nearly eighty years ago. He is a "seea-dog" witb
a fine pedigree.
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John Bull and Johnnie Canuck
Jar CAS4DIztîNKM

IN tlle sprlînlg the u spprfancy lightiy turns to
arilsonimmglt and terwy.The Toronto

Glb'"rblini hias be-oine a househiold bird and that
j<îurnial's tulvdsuio olih Englishi immiiigrant bids
fair to) rivaIl ther roinil. 1.«\(r\ v \%c we may read the

Englilihm4ns ipinii fis new-ý hiome or the Canadian's
opilni Él t1ie Litcst ullitioni oï Johni ll1, as puiblished

on the struects id[ uotel oot r Wýininipeg.
Thc quesi ,t1urail\ a lris es 1)ihly ail this disculs-

sio>n oef t1ic ngihan id lardly, i paraiTraphi on the
lattest arrivaIl froli laso or Cork "' ()lie reason is
thîiqt tule linglish ,î c in hî1tu years, corne iu far greater
1111111 rs th.în th. Ir-ishi or the coch Then, the. fact
remaînils, tha;t il i 1 ' 1, wl.1111 which is the. ouItstandlInIg
pairt :ur In 6re,,t Briî,î ali lretLind. Sctadcaltiuly
suiggestý tbi.<t she lias îve Vn lier bauiking-systeli,
lreLirnd innitSthu Iren Duike, 'Bb"and a few more
Ianîii sdirs wî hv oînei fromn the land that lov'es

Ilfiglit. Buti Li i,14lo rurrnains tht.c capitiel of tht. E"mpire,
tht .iiet 1 1tu cnlgriailegsan It-, siii is pa ýrtly becauses the

Engl~hxan epreent. mre fuflyi thian the( Scot or the
Irishmanki, ic goernint d traditions w.ith which we
.Ire allicd thiat ive payi% si> mu0h attention te his comning
.0111l goinlg.

Thevrc is Iuc doubit ~oêeuigthe deflanit attitude as-
sî1ined lv the. Canladiailn'Ii thhe -Ic Eglishmaniii lnakesa
rceiiark abouiit bowl tlings -lie doe atî "hromie." There is
noIthinrg mo1ýr natoiral thani sulih a omaisn and it is
nlot iade(i uLs il niatteri If olieu b>lt rathier as a miatter
olf fa, t . Buti ther Cana.dian is etrred te assumiie that
thl icwone is grîîniibliiug and the former straightway
plroiceda tg) maike hiinself soiewhat ridicuilous byv deny-
ing the. supir)ity cf St. Ilauil's or Wecstintster to the
nt.west red brii.k tacrîiuacle arcuind the corner. On the
oither lîand, the. Eýnglishmiani takes no pains te make his
Loitipariscuis grace(fuiliy, Ihu. Auîgustine Birreil, WhoSe
"Obiter Dicta" iiiid other declighitful bocks added te lite-
rary joys long belore lie wais re-garded as Cabinet tint-
bier, in fornis us- in thc, course cf an essay on Nation-
ality"' that the. Englishmnan i. a 1belntg who treads on
your veri, snlsat your reýligioni and (focs flot wish to
knowiii ilnytinig ilt llabolit y.oUr aspirations. Now,
jehuiiiit Cauuci1k la a indenen younlg manl Who will
atllcw ne, 11an1 te) trcadi eitber oni bis curtis or the tail of
hi.% cenlt. ine il crtin i e1 arises, and the too-
-ondiesLtnintg Englishmran hetars Iiielf consigned te a

cimaietr viistly d1ifleret fromi his pre-concelvedl ideas of
Caniada.,

'lhli 'retiittancl(e mnati" bast. becomel at fazniiliar figure
iii tht' short sitory dllnrg with the Wet.lis Iinien and
lanlgua;ge. nre immcuiat bt u is al mascuiline vampire
wbio prystpenl al inniocent selsm in tht. communiiiity.
wlier hie ba.s oieaite tt patientc and tht. credit of one.
I ity hie Iecs miitge anoiither, leavu.ng the ta.ilors and hotel-

kepesi rfn inoueirnîng. ]l-ie l oftenl a charming
lgwrsonl but bis attfaI tionis ( oime hlgh te these who ad-

vacè mil1 Ina:: until hie shall recei1rn that cheque
Item ome ,\t fiît 1it tt a rivilege te iis.ter te tii

auprio cratue'sceloIrt. flut JIinally une suspects Illat
1linl islan ertin À.wiiIh il his aciuuti.iitatnces are
inivite te take part andl( tht. flaveuir cIf the request is

vearsned. Pn~eIn a grt.aLt wbilr, Il "reinittauc. ai
reselve8, to lfraye( ai wvrldI iii whitïl lie will net deigt te
worlc, and, with the. ruiling paicuil strotig lu dee.th, he
borrowsi bis nlglbour'eq gas% jet eir revolveir ais a tica.ti
of exit. T Il is- pitifilliri In lisgratcefuil story gets in the

paesand the puiblic , evert giveýn te hasty generalisinig
sayst, "Thesli)e worthluss ycunlg Eng9 ilihMen 1" ThIis lily-

of-heflldsort uf immillgranlt lu the very worst we get,
inducving the( dupud and digutdCndaite muitrmulr
wvith Mýr. lipilntg's scîdir

"If En:1glktnd( were whalàt Enigl**td secins,
And nlot the 1-n1glanid cf eutr drcamai,
Bult imalle of puitty, brass and paint,
llow quick %%e'1 drop brutsite "in't."

Trhere lu4 the datent Enigli.%It workmuati of solid train-
inug Who cornes ont te Canada prepiired for honeut toil
and Who wanita nothing more thlan a fair field. Siuch a
ene exclaimned il, lewilderrmrent after lie had been here a
fortnigit: "I11 cannellt imderstatid why Canadians who
Prefess te b. e lirltish shiould ridicule the speech aud
maunera ef ggettiers% frein tht. Ojd Country." The speaker
magie ne wrong use of the aspirates: b ut he stated, net
in complaint but lu surprise, that bis spetch hiad been
generally txocked and inimicked until h. feit that silence
wa8 the. onl.y cours..ý It mm.y b. e4mitted that the Cana-
diali volce 1s ineuiber at tlthng of mutait uer a jey for ever.

In Ontario we import our shoes from Massachusetts and
our accentfrom Vermout and fail to realise that the nose
is not an organ of speech, while we flatten the first
vowei to an unmerciful degree. For a Canadian to sneger
at the well-modulated and pieasing speech of the skilled
workman from the Motherland is absurd. Even when the
cockney perversion of 'Ilildil and the Birmingham at-
tempts at articulation oflend the ear, it is surely nlot a
dignified part to descend to open ridicule.

If the arrogant Englishman and the unmannerlv Cana-
dian couid get together and hammer each other for a
healthy quarter-of-an-hour every good purpose miglit be
served. But it is usually a gentie and iong-suffering Cana-
dian who is oppressed by the lately-landed son of Albion
who cani see nothing good in I'this biawsted colony,-
while it is a boorish Cânadian who falis foui of the in-
offensive Englishmnan of earnest airus and quiet speech
and gives him to understand that no airs will he toler-
ated iii a land of the "somewhat free and the more-gor-
Iess br;ave."

Visitors and imigrants from Engiand need to be re-
minded that a country may be American in its speech
and social usages, while it remains thoroughlv B3ritish in
political, tradition and affiliation. For instance the Bos-
tonian and much more the citizen of Charleston are
decidedly more English in toule and mnanner than is the
Torontonian or the man fromt Winnipeg. But this re-
semblance, while it mnay be considered more desirable by
some observers than political connection, should not be
confuised therewith. The Channel Islands have been Brit-
ish in allegiance for severai centuries but are more French
than Enghish mn domestic life.

Hlowever, there is no likelîhood of the initial friction
betweeni Englishmnan and Canadian becoming a serions
matter. There is a good dega1 of saving common-sense in
the Anglo-Saxon which keeps hlm frout quarrelling with
his bread-and-butter and the immigrant» is as important
to Canada's development as the good-will of the native
is to the new-comier. The Canadian should regard with
more sympathy the naturel home-sickness of the
stranger, while the latter should observe without un-
friendly comparison the ways of the new world, which,
after ail, is his chosen homne. "The land we leftl" and
,,the land we live in" are two toasts that the sons of
St. George may loyally drink. The Englishxnan lias
inucl to ge us that can come only from a country of
historic andV literary traditions. But in returu Canada
cati Ring open hier wide gate-ways from East to West
above each of which is wrîtten in golden letters, the
word, "lOpportunity."

4Temms." anid Thames

S %oMETIMES when a person wants to miake an un-
1 pleasant remark ini a' plegasant sort of a way

abouit a drill boy be will say, "lThat boy will neyer
set the river on fire." Now, that is ail very tr.ue, for eveni
the smartest men ini the world could neyer set a stream of
water on lire, and se, perhaps, many of you who'have
heard tItis expression have wonidered what is maentt by
setting the river on lire.

In England many, maxiy years tige, before the miflers
had any niachinery for sifting foeur, each f amily was
obliged to sift its own foeur. For doing titis it was
necessary to use a sieve, called a temnse, which was s0
fixed that it could be turned round and round in the top
of a barrel. If it was turned too fast the friction would
sometimes cause it te catch lire, and as it was only
the smart, bardworkiiig boys who could make it go se
fast the people got intO the waY Of pointing eut a lazy
boy by saying that he would neyer set the temnse on
lire. After awhile these sieves went ont of use, but as
there were stili plenty of stupid boys in the world people
kept on, saying that they would neyer set the temse on
fire.

Noix, the name of the river Thames is pronounced
exactly like the word temase, and so after many years
those persons who had neyer segen or heard of the old-
fashioned sieve thougit that "1setting the temse on fire"
meantt setting the river Thamea on, lire. Thtis expression
becaine very popular and travelled f ar and wide until
the people living near other streams did not see why it
was any harder for a slothful boy te set the Thames on
fire than an y other river, and se the narne of the river
%vas dropped, and everybody after that simply said <'the
river," meaning the river of has particular City or town,
and that is how it ils that People to-day talk of setting
the. riv~er eni fir-e-



A vote was taken by which the Ottawa
Counicil was autborised to contract wvith
the ilydro-Electrie Commission for a sup-
piy of power at certain rates. Now it is
saîd that the Council intends to ignore the
Commission and to enter into negotiations
for the purebase of a private development
plant

Earl Grey attended a banquet in Ncw
York Ibis week in conneetion witb tbe
Peace Conference. Mr. W. T. Stead, of
propaganda proclivities, was a guest from
across the seas. *

Dr. Joseelyne, Bishop-Coadjutor of Ja-
maica, is visiting Toronto this week, with
the objeet of procuring funds t0 assist ili
the rebuilding of ruined cburebes Îu Ja-
maîca.

A Board of Trade bas been organised
in Chatbam, Ontario, with Mr. Robert
Gray as president. It is stated that two
new industries may be brougbt to this en-
terprising town in Kent.

Five Toronto capîîalists bave been in-
corporated as the Niagara Iron & Steel
Company witb a capital of one million
dollars and head office in Toronto.

Mr. John Pymner, of Bloomfield, near
Picton, Ontario, celebrated bis 10O3rd birîb..
day recently. He took part in the Battle of
the Windmill near Prescott. He bas never
used liquor, tobacco nor spectacles.

Twelve special trains, carrying nearly
5,000 immigrants, left Montreal last Sun-
day. This is tbe largest number that bas
lefI that cil y iii one day and the officiaIs
were extremely busy in looking after the
crowds.

The automobile show which closed in
Montreal last Saturday nigbt was sncb a
p ronounced success that the management
ave decided 10 hold two national auto

shows next year, one in Toronto in Marcb
and the other in Montreal in April. Over
twenty thousand people visited the sbow
during the seven days of its existence.

A mandment bas been read in the
churches of the Roman Catbolic Arcb..
diocese of Quebec fromt Arcbbisbop Begin
regarding the formation of tw0 new and
important organisations, one L:Action So-
ciale Catholique and in particular L'oeuvre
de la Presse. The latter 15 10 provide for
thr propagation of good, bealtby literature
by publication of reviews, newspapers and
tracts.

it would appear that the Senate is to
b(come the guardian of provincial rigbts.
B ya vote Of 48 10 1, il has passed a series
of resolutions declaring that it will not
allow Dominion legislation 10 eneroacb on
provincial privileges unless it is fully
proved fo be "for the general advantage
of Canada" or for the advantage of two or
more of the provinces.

Hon. G. P. Graham was the guest of
honour at the recent opening of the new
Liberal Club rooms in the city of Brant-
ford.

Thle city of St. John, N.B., is witbout a
federal representative. The great question
of the hour is tbe naming a successor 10
Dr. Stockton. Lt is generally thougbî that
premier Pugsley will takre the nomination,
although tbe namnes of Mayor Sears and
H-on. H. A. McKeown are menîoned.

Everybody wiil sympathise with McGill
in the loss of two buildings within a few
days of ýeach other. When the Engineer-
ing building was burned, il was considered
a mnisfortune; now that the Medicai build-
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ing has gone, il is a calamnity. The coin-
bined loss will bc nearly a million dollars,
with about two-thirds insurance. It is the
meconvenience which is the worst feanure
of the situation. Toronto passed through
the trial when its main building ws al-
most wbolly destroved.

Railway experiences of the pasî few
weeks indicate several possible reforni, lit
the first place, fire cxtinguislbcrs mnight lw
placed mu es ery train; the use of gas tanks~
in passenger cars rendercd lcss dangerous;
and tlic frangible quality of the rail re-
duced. If flic railwavs desire people tu
travel freely, they nist ensuire compara-
tive safetv. T he -broken rail" is getting
entirely tbu commun for comfort.

If the heads of the larger insuraîîce
companies in Canada wvere to tell how
much private weahth îiîev havie accumu-
lated during flhc days of iheir nmanaiger-
ship, few of thcm wsould confet, -,,to as titille
as Dr. Oronhyatekha's iill disclosîciL
ihere i, little doubt that he a. fair, lion-
est and uprigbit in ail bis works.

These are the days when the garage re-
sounds to the tapping of hammers as the
big touring car is got ready for a trïp into
the country. Anon, the chauffeur is called
into the back yard to beat a rug for the
house-maîd. or into the house to take
down pietures during the spring bouse-
eleaning. Man-like he hurries back to bis
mecharjical labours, cager for the promîsed
jaunts along the green-bordered country
roads.

Mr. Emmerson's libel suits against the
Halifax Herald, the Fredericton Gleaner,
and the Toronto World are likely to prove
îr.teresting. Reprecentatives of the thre
papers met in Mnelton last week and de-
cided upon a course of action. lîey will
fight the case out, they say, and they
Pl-omise a most întercsting time to a sean-
dal loving public.

Vancouver is maling preparatiuns to
give a royal wecomiic abo)(ut the end of flhc
montb to Prince Sairdanis Fuii.i adopi-
e(l brother of the Mikador oif Jaawboc is
now on his waiy t0 visit King EdwINard. The
Japaniese residents of that cils' are lookiug
forward to his~ arrivai with kçcui interest.

Cicket secmns t0 be flourisIiîng in the
West, even better than in the Rast Wîn-
nipeg's club beld an ethtiuii annual
meeting the other day, elvctinlg lion.llu 1tgh
John 'Macdonald presidenit amin Mr, 'J.
Woodward as captain. Portaige La Prairie
bas also organised for the eao \itlh Mr.
A. H. Dickins re electcd as caplain.

Five new ninn companies ,r incor-
porated by the Ontario Goverornent last
week with an aggregate capitalisation onf
two million, nine hundred and forty thli-
Sand dollars.

Canvoda'n ILumber lKimsJ
John Rudoîphuis Booth, of Ottawa, is

getting up ini "yeaýrs. He built the Canada
Atlantic Raîlwayt- , operated il for somne
time, and fina;lly sold il to the Grand
Trunk. Hïs main business, however, is
lumbering.
lThe following appeared the other das
îthe Ottawa "Free Press": "Mr. J. R»

Booth last night celebrated bis Sîst birth-
day by a familv re-union at his, borne, 338
S omerset street. The companly included
Mr. andl Mrs. A. W. Fleck, MrIl and 'Mrs.
A. J. Seybold, Mr. and Mfrs. J. Fred Bootb
and Mr. C. Jackson Bootb. Tbey galbeur
cd in the evenîng and had dinnier %wiih thw
veteran lumber king. Mr. Booth was the
recipierit of numerous congratulatory te-le-
grams and flowers in bonour of the occa-
sion. Tbere were messages from Hon. W.
S. Fielding, Sir James Grant, Board of
Governors of St. Luke's Hiospital tbrougb
Sir Louis Davies and Mr. John Manuel,
J Bunstaîl & Company of Quebec, R. liar-
rison of Montreal, and other expressions
of good wisbes fromt New York and Chi-
cago, as well as many hand-shakes tender-
cdl by personal friends in the cityý

"'I will stand by the humber,' was the

Mr. John R. Booth. '

dictum of Mr. Booth, dîscussing bis pros-
peets for flic future. Mr. Booth bas ex-
tended is tituber industries to the marn
facture of puip and paper, but tbese
branches w iii not interfere with tlie saswv
ing uf plain boards, deal auid various otlir
kiîîds of lîuber wbich Mr. B3ooth began
to manufacture in Ibis citv 5o years ago."

The ProjÉress of Art
Art is coîuing in fur greater recogni-

tion ilu ail its differeîît branches. Th le Ot-
tawa; ( juS erlimnti thruugh i Ion. Sydnle%
Fistier, ainnounees4- that aut advisory couinil1
of art îs iu be esaThled Iis commis-
sîon wilI Loave juridictîoni over the nation-ai collection of art, thte nucletis of whîeh
LA alrecady been furied lu Otitawa. but
\wIlicbl îp lu tlie prescrit lime bîd neyver
b)«,n Iaccd u' 1n a proper baii. 'l'lbe coin-

miso , il aisu look after decuraîlun (of
public buildings, the erection of Public
iiopnuents anîd the puircliase of w urks o f
art b\ u uenîet

Tuie iii:t l iolleet ,in daties back tg)
i8o uhut lie Malrq uiý o~f l'ornie fi unded

th \:tl]aaîia A adcnîý Eam i akadc-
nlil,ý un1 blis elction, znlust conitribute a

pîcur l ' eiîatiuîîal gaileryx . ihse aînd
oiut e eu ,,esnw form quite a coidîc
1 ion, bu11t îbe galers' lu whbiclu tlîvy lîang i.,

Mr. George: A. Reîd, tlie present lresi-
dlent of the R. C. A., i- one oîf those who
bas m-nrked bard un bebaîf of a nsationial
gailcryý and ai widcr a:j,,preciîttiun of thc

artste ucesitesof Canadian life. 1Nr.
Rciî's ltesîportaitis reproiced lierec-

Mr, G. A. Reid, P.R.C.A.
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W F -QALIFIED.IF tilt v-,oe i l studencIts of the Lni-

denit lH11t to uld do1u1 nbtles s be eleet -
cd as imnt he1 cii iad ai thlale t inst iin
by au imm nmajorîty. A graiduate ai
'Vasiî nw aRliodc, seoa,\pressýcd

l>r(eior Iuo' devtion ta ibIle p)resi-
dellecy inil fashlionl whichI was; ovuen

1Wa like aboult Hulttanl,* heid in
ch lcc l-fly ,,attrOtli7'iln touesý, ', i thal he

baslot o ackonebuit nut side

Yl )1 1111, 1' JA G1'

:keei aCnda housiie who
strsiy tht :tIles ad sefululi

dlihes she, bas,- st. efore hart long-sffer-1

1igiw husban, wh , un iife ai 1.ose ulenIi

Wu1r Lu I(er ilg bcfsca smtre iii». u

cu igb ;i/c 1no v ;lt lon çîg h e 1:ure- rt 1ie
ou iauJ 1 ý extr huigy Uc cet t f a the

finr tb le t be onrue yads

",W Ilat 1rc ver r îb lilg " e askc suli

far it a il 1 :, lie re l di w r at g-i auJ i
for tue rl o f i rtivii0 ctt

XVha , litu , wa utic wior or tic

fotr t, I's un ali \lr aes besfic

tbin Ill ' e b iirti coor augecd auJr

tic evucn tlicr faucy dii was icîllt taf a

Manc cars and r when Lae Suprir
wasa rasdcc ti W Il ti edr ai the

taX le r k lle fr tic di l .r 'libreIit e issue lfe

cliectic)ie ai ty1Ic lanft exresio wiic

s4eod 4su tire- was a Ileut ofa
ebr#ic utrwbcin festil, hIlle Mc. Gon-
mcc iiCl heatted, aIir Icujoyed. critinod

abortA frimet was Ca athe r a11ý; trylflug
experI, icuc foIlr tianiu dro1m ad ticl

ofic ytc noraionl '.ctich straw

hniet wIýlcr'5 lu prfuso th; ota:les

t1ilg wb.lcf tiat « vdegilau b;oivaleticq
iCici, was enjoed y unAe.I c

patto, *-l *lii htAai ntFee

WEREII TIIY ILE

Mr SOR Andre Cani baDATdEdvi
ncs tabisplir atratios athat ahol

rlecin tories bifrlnii Scotch, wtb

a quecýtion regarding the Family Comn-
pa;Ct :

"lihe Famnily Compact was when the
goveirimnit gave everything ta its friends
and relations. Mr, Whitney didn't like it,
aet aIl; so lie got in and put a lot of new
peiole ini." T he sanie brîght pupil risked
the, rely tiat the( Clergy Reserves were
scait, kePt for the mnisters at entertain-
11ints, a ddinlg, "and they tried ta keep

~c~,rditsand Baptists from getting
thenli,

UNG7 eNILE SPRING.

l'he ice is linigering in the Bay,
'rhIc grippe! is clutiching fondly sti Il;

The-re's nothinig like an April day
Toe miake you very sud and ill.

II0W 1 111i'E LOOK AT l.ý

Sh tafter a play in a Toronto theatre)
-~ ... tbinik nien N010 go out ta drink and
smloke b;ýtet Ille acçts are soi childish."

Ilce-11ow abouit the womcn wha
unnticli candy between"i the acts and chew

satlted aliands ,%hile the play is going

WORDS 0F CEER.

M\r. Williamn 0'Brien,. wheu hc wvas last
lit prisonl Ili lirelanld, s p et the time in close
stud (Io1,f th Býible. Th'le eopy hie read had

A Littl Gamo of Poker.
Witth Lbd off.

beu ha y tbe formeir occupant ai bis
Ccil. At the eund ai the Lamnrtations ai
Jueruili this prisouer bad scrawled

Ccrtipe, aId boy! Chieer up l'"-Man-
i bicter Gu;iardian,ý

T 11E 1INSTL E NT PLAN.

I boiglit an1 ceditini (le luxe
0f the *Lives,- of tie Warld's Famous

Croaks."
Wheni 1've passerd alway.
M ly licirs will still pay

Adollar a Irunti for tiase books.
-Lii e.

AN UWELOMESOUND.

A dramiaiic critic in M.A.P. says: "
wodrif Mr. Tree reruiiebes a certain

nliglit 1t the Haymarket wheni, durinig tie
pe rformlance of "'ie Red Lamp,'sne
tling happenled iii the theatre that mald(e
actor, and audience alikeC nearly jumlp OUI
a-,fther skins WeV biad ca-me ta the tirill-

igprpring, cedge-of-the-preciPîce part
fif ile paY where tic aristocratic eau-

spiraLtors against the- monarchy wvere about
ta fulid their secret promnise ta rire tic

miine that was tae b)low fashioniable St. Pet-

cýrsbuirg imta blue dusI-t. Handsamne Laur-

enice catley-we uised ta eall bum Kyrli

Bellew the Second-was the Alexis af thi
play; and to Alexis, if 1 rightly rememibe
lit, had fallen the duty of firing the fuse
Anyhow, 1 know it was when the cou
spiracy was an the verge of its practic;
issue, and there was a fearful silence o
the stage and ini the auditorium, thý
soniething went off with a bang in thi
stalls.

"A man sitting uext to me had fc
some time l)een nervausly fidgeting with-
closed opera-hat-a new one with extr
straug springs. Fie had been inserting h~
thumbs between the flattened crowu ai,
the brim, and remaving theni again; an
ail of a sudden his thumbs had gone tc
far, and the hat had popped out with
terrifie report which, with its result upa
the over-strung nerves af everyone in ti
theatre, fairly made the house quiver. TFw
or three ladies rose from their stails as
the spring, instead oi being in the bat, h2
let itself loose heneath their scats. TI
unfortunate proprietor of the headgei
turned whitest of aillbut that may ha)
been because hie feit thc eyes of everyoi
upon bum, and lçnew how universally 1
xvas being hatcd."

JUST THE THING.

Aîtacked by a violent chili,
A big alligator
Climbed an the Equator

And eujoyed a comiorting grill.
-Puick

A COOL SPORTSMAN.

Since the recent electians in the Trai
vaaut South Africau anecdotes have lie
papular. Among these is a story ai N
D, S. Mare, magistrate of Zoutpansbe-
wha was aut lion-shooting wiîh the h
Baron Vorster, a mighty hunter befaret
Lord. A lianess had been wounded, driw
out ai caver, and staad at bay. The tai

istrate j-umped off his horse, fired a
missed. It was tien Varster's turu sii
there was nat time for his frieud ta
load. lii dismaunting, he dropped
watch and stooped ta pick it up. 1
liouess seemed about ta spring and Mi
urged bis friend ta shoot. Varster repl
grumbliugly that tie glass ai the waý
had been broken.

"Neyer miud. that uow, the lianess
ready ta spring," Mare replied.

"lDo yu know," Vrster said, "I st
have tai send the watch ta Pretoria
that it will cast me five shillings ta gel
repaired?"

,Gaad heavens," the magistrate answ
ed, "don't yau sec you have nat a mam
tai lose?"

"It's aIl vcry well for yau ta talk," V
ster ýreplied; "it's nat yaur watch thal
broken." At last, iowcver, he slid it i
bis packet and with unerring aim gave
lianess the coup de grace.

H1E PREFERRED TO STAND.

When tie Hon. Beverly Tucker, Mi
ter ta the Court ai St. James's, was1
sented ta lueenl Victoria, she indicý
that hie be seated, by that slight matioxr
bier plump baud wiicb atll England a)be
Mr. Tucller was portly and heavy, and
anly available chair was fragile and sn
He appeared not ta notice the invitai
A manient later il was repeated, for E
at that first interview began the Que
likiug for Minister Tueker, whici ripe
into such au intimate frieudsbip as
other Amnerican lever enjoyed with
Majesty. Still, thc wealcness ai things
restrial was mare patent tian lie fil
ai Victoria, andl Mr. Tueker again ig
ed the command . Tien thc Queen pl
in words, when Mr. Tucker, witha
found bow, replied:

"Your Majesty, I neyer sit in the
sence of royalty."

"I accept the compliment at yaur ha
repiied the Queen; "and naw you1
accept corriiort at mine?"

'lComfort !" exclaimed Mr. Tu,
"Why, I shauld break bath my back
Vaur Majesty's chair if I attempted t,
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T-M 1 F production by Mr. Henry Savage
ft Puccini's "Madamn Butterfly'

wasi an event of unusual interest
t( musilical circlfes in Toronto. The opera

prve a revel1ationi of the modern Italian
method of suggestioni and colour effect.
'l hw mnusi is not whlat iii coinmonly con-
'idered popullar. There are no catchy

tinior to)pical1 bits to be whistled by the
gà1lery and to be echoed on the strect-
corniers by the aspiring office-boy. But the

compjoser has su woven the tragedy into
son1g. the piictuircsquIeness into melodythat
thec opera niakes a haunting impression of
O)rienitali colour and Southern symphonic
interpretation. Delicate and elusive, as the
charin of "Mfadamn Butterfly" herself, the
Piuccini phrases; and themnes are the es-

sneof dramatie fitniess, The orchestra
of sixty pieces is ahbly and sympathetically
conducted by Mr. Walter H. Rothwell. In
the mnatter of orchestral equipment, Mr.
Savage displays a generosity, satisfying to
the requiremients of complete artîstic treat-
i1tunt. is lusualIly in the orchestra ment-
1xcrship that a bold effort is made to "save'
and t he audience appreciates the higher
instinict whichi leads Mr r. Savage tu pro-
vide such a body of musicians as give as-
su ranice of ain adequate interpretation.
Mliss Florence Eas;ton, a Canadian prima
donna, mnakes a charmning if not thorough-
1ly dramiatic 'Madam liutterfly"; but the
histrioie honouirs are woni easily by Miss

Elsa Szaozy, who acts and sings the
pairt of the little japànese, heroine with a

asinand grace thait leave- other pre-
settostamle and in1artistir.

.,e f the race week attractions at the
'rinlcessý Theatre, Toronto, will be the

clever En'llgishI comedy, -The Importance
(if bcing in E net»witb "'Gringoire the

Balad-on~r,"a one-act romance of the
timec of Louis Xlý as a curtain-raiser. This
will tic the third animal production of the
l1orotu Press Club), and the double bill
will be presented for three niights. Mr.
D)ouglas A. Paterson, under whose direc-
tion the club bas; put on "A Bacheclor's
Romlanice" and -Liberty Hal, ill be in
charge. M r. Robert Stulart Pigott will
atgaýii be featureud iu leading roles, sup-
p orted biy M\iss Beýrenice Parker and a
co"mnpany: of eight, The subscription lists
;ire openi this week.

Aniionig the pasnesoutward by the
Caniadian-AitstfaliaTi SS, 'Aorantgi" was
Mir. C. H. Gibbons, for miany years idlenti-
fied iih journalitim ini British Colimbia,
andi latterl1y Coli )cuou)s in large concert
aiffairsL in the Pacifie Northwest. M r. Gib-
bons bas been engage(] Io maniage a round-
the-world tour for Madamie Albani's nlew

Thnpfy.Iis la annouinced as Madame
AIba i',rcwell, so far as the Australian
tuoisare conicerned, anti will be ber

firsit visit Io British india. The tour of
this company is to open about the 8tb of

l une at NMelbourne, extendinig througb
T'asinania, New Zealanti, andi India, occu-
pying about eleven moniths.

The concert glven iii Massey Hall last
week b! the Toro>nto Conservatory Sym-
phony Orchestri was regardeti as an op-
t imunstic meply to the question of a possible
permnanenit orchestra. The charnis of
Madam Buttterfly" proveti alluring to

anme 'p)atriotlc" Torontonians on the sane
evening, but tbe size ofthei audience at the
Orchestra concert gave assurance of public
appreciation and support of the eiiterprise.
Theli orchestfa nuin red over flfty players
amonglrwhoi a represetCd the best Io-
c l tntin the various departmnents. Mr.
Frank Welsman, the gifted and niany-sided
conductor, surpriseti even those who bave
long recogniseti bis musical and organising
ability by the results he obtainiet front the
niewly-formed symphonie association. The
concert inis ha7tiStie excellence proveti be-
yvond a doubt that Toronto lias tbe instru-
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mental niaterial and also the vivifving con-
ductor necessarv for an orchestra in %hieh
lier citizens mnay take tiride. '[bic pro-
gramme consistedl of the *'nrat"front
Scliubert's 'Rosatund(e," par t of- Beeth-
oven's *»First Symiphionv," Mos,'kowski's
"Spanish Dance," IMassenet's -1.ast l)ream

of the Virgin," anîd iMendeissohn's *'Rtx'
Blas." Mr. FErank E. Mtacliford. violjnjisi.
Mrs. H. W. Parker -ý"ul Mr. J. D. A.
i ripp, solo artisis, assisteti io coniplete a
programme whicli was of higli ariistic ai-
traction.

Thle Toronto Dramatic Art Club, whose
pecrformance in the Governor-General'.,
fropliy Comrpetition at 0ttawa last Jan-

i1ary was \vjtlidrawii on accounit of the'
death of Mr. iiotliy Eaton, pre'.cented
-Slie Stoops to Conquer" ibis week at the
Margaret Eaton Sehool. Mrs. Seott Raif

hiad directel te studv and rehe,îrsal of theu
play and great credit is (lue lier effectivec
management. MViss Gertrtude Philp nmade a
spirited and c îarmmng "Kate i-larI.ait,"
Miss Birdie Luttreli w as a comely ani
complacent "Mrs. HardIcastle,' whjile i'.
Ida Landers as *'Constaîîtia Neville" wa
a most attractive if wilful licires',. Nir.
Frank Kennedy appeared in the doumble
roles of "Hastings" and -"Marlowe,' Drî.
E. K. Richardson xvas a pompous ami
prosy "Hardcastie," wliiie Mr. Miltont Lee
won hearty applause for his life-like char-
acterisation of *'Tony Lumpkin." 'l11îi,,
Goldsmith comedy is a most refreshîig bit
of old-fashioned English country life anti
it is to lie lioped that we shall have miore
of sueh performances.

lThe choral entertainnients of the season
closed in Toronto last weck whien Mr. H.
M. Fletcher's organisation, known as the
People's Choral Union, gave a higblv ut
cessfuil concert in Massey Hall. 'I'l
Choruis confined itself chiefly to popular
lyrics and chose several of the good obi<
1-ngliali compositions, "The Lass \Vitlî the'
Delicate Air" being especially admirable iii
c.xecution, Madame Le Grand Reed siîg-
ing the solo portion with deiightful pi-
quanlcy. Bectlioven's "Twine Ve the Gar-

lad"was satîsfactorily rendered witlh
spirited execution. Thei concluding niwîl)
,,as i-lamish MacCunn's cantata, "'[lic
Wreck of the Hesperus," whieh wa', sîîmîg
with realistie treatment of the setting,
whichi does miot afford many opportunities
for shadmng. Madame Le Grand Reeds
coutributions to the programme were of a
light and brilliant quality, Pierne's "L.e
Moulin, " D'llardelot's "I Know a Los'elv
Garden" and Vanderstucken's "'Ihle Swet-
est F7lower." Mr. Watkin Milîs is as de-
iigbtftlly robust and magnetie as ever.
"Inia Roamer," "Molly Ochone" and
"Gloriousý Devon" were numbers that madie
at teilbng poptîlar appeal.

Mr. Ben Greet. well known in several
Canadian chties for bis "Everyman" and
b)is _Shakespeare unadorned lias lately been
;attacked in no gentle fashion by the New
York eritics. Mr. Metealfe, the valiant
dramtitc editor of "Life," wliose quarre!
with the Trusts ks a brave chapter in
theatrical bistory, lias dealt with the plain
and simple ways of "Ben" witli refreshing
vigour and directness. He lias declared,
indeed, that the ways of Greet are not
w va of pleasantiiess but are productive of
in•inite boredotn- He asserts that Mr. Greet
caïnnot and should not act and that lie has
wearied a too-easily deceived American
public. Mr. Metcalfe reconimends to Mr.
Greet's notice the concluding portion of
Lincoln's farnous dictun: "You can't fool
aIl the people aIl the tinte." As miglit
have been expectcd, a reant of correspon-
dence bas pourecl into tlie dramatic office
of ,Life." Most of it seents to express
agreemnent witb the critic's opinion. Mr.
Cireet himself contributes a bighly-inflam..
ed epistie to the effect that the writer of
thie unc.omplimentary comment has told
lies-in fact, "Mantalini" lies, and "Life"
publishes the swear word in Mr. Greet's
own agitated band-writing. However, most
of us sympathise with Mr. Metcalfe, for
even Canadians bave discovered that Mr.
Greet is bombast and egotismn in severely
plain setting.
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I1f3 May wM ... ...... Name.......................................

'Porun...... ......... Tow. ....... .............. Cointy............

AUDIT8 8Y8TEMS INVESTIGATION

GEO. U. STIFF
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

TORONTO

Room 8
Tel. M. 1210 I-Pfttal Bank Buildlng
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,jTh w@thf,r for tho Ma w.> ),mm biiz tairly iII. Thii Jaf 6 ratnre wuS

CL Engîne, Laiunch andiAtmbl Catailogue.s are practically the

miost clifficult kirici Lit work withi wVhih the average catalogue maker

mecets, anti miany fail Il, ;ttemlptiing to prtiduce uomnething excellent

mlerely because terpa intproperlv equipped and their Men

tlot fuly accuistimed to turrintg out only the beait class of worlc.

~LThe best is where ive excel.

c 0..UrE

For the Children
A PlCiTURE.

I know a tiny baby girl whio iieyer gro%%vs,
But sits upon a w~iuidow scat ani langh'.

and crowsý,
fler head against a pîllow soft, doth genitlv\

rcst,
And ail day ,long she's fresh and set a,

whcen just dressed.

Her big bMue eyes, w,11 baby stare, look
forth at you,

As if to ask f rorm whencc yotn are, aind
what, and who!

lier five pink tocs cal1 forth the praise of
loviiig cyes,

One tiny boot lias falien off, and there it
tics.

Her dimpled arms lie quietly stiii; we hear
ne cry,

Altbough lier mother corntes and goes anid
years pass by.

Her hair upon bier sbapely head is yet soft
down,

And always wears she, night or day, thiat
saine cule gown.

1 wonder who that baby is, se stili and
strange,

And if there yet wiil conte a lime when
she shall changze?

Ah! listen, that was once yourself, your
own bier naine,

And ail these years we've ioved you there.
witbin a frame.

-Katbicen R. Wheeier.

BECAUSE LIE WAS A Mi\AN.

It was so bot in the night nursery!
Mefther and father were eut to diinner and

nuirsev bad g< ne down to bier supper.
, 1ble gas was îurned down almost te a

.,park, and gloorny sbadows haunted the

"l'în so firsty, wailed the baby, kîcking

back the sheet and pcerîng over bier cot
rail, at the drowsy six-year-old brother.

'Suck pour longue bard and wet'l coule
i111o your rnouth.',

Baby sticked hard.
-Lt's ail dry. Oh, l'm so firsty ! Get

mec a drink."
Geoif pretended to slcep. How coutld

bec face the terrors o. that long, darq

"PesDeffcry ?"
Deald silence.
B1aby gave a little soli and swallowec

two sýalI tears. '17hen Geoif pulled bimse1i
togcthier and rernbcred bie was a Man
ButI, oh, the misery of stepping out of bc(

net knowiig wbether there was a bea
trdreatb il! H is face was hot, and h,

raui tremibiing toward the washstand.
Bayratled bier cot rails ini cager au

(iciain thec sound made Geoif thin]
thal someitbinig Was after hum. lie couL,
,lot run mitb a glass of water, and wcn
>tiiiibliing throiigh the darkness shIiv(eriII
witb f rigbit.

Abb"said the baby, drinking grced
i0Y. -Fank you, dean.'

Buit the bere who had faced the shaÈ
ow, wasI alIready tigbtly curied up in he
aInd Ibrea-ting bard. The perils of lh
journecy hiad exbausted hirn, but the sen,,
of duîy done carne as hie mttrrured,
bald te dol it, cos sbes oniy a girl."'-Neý
York Globe.

Wben nurse says 'Master William,
Turie, to wasb for tea,'

1 go, because in only srnall,
Anld gelt to, don't you sec.

But soon)I l'Il be a man, and then
There won' .t be nurse te eall,

And l'Il cal rn1Y tea just wben 1 hike,
And NEyR asb at ail.

M. H1.

WI4AT l'LL WISH.

Whnci Susnmner cernes l'il roamt the filt
And searcli for four-leaved clover'

And then V'IF wisb that belidays
Wold neer quite hie evèr.

JACTON PUBLISHING
59-61 JOHN ST., TORONTO
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Miscellaneous
HIS NARROW ESCAPE.

Mir. Ferguson, two of whose down-town
friends had just dined with him, had taken
them into the library for a srnoke.

"I mnust tell you a good one on my wife"
he said. "She's been roasting me because
1 look at the head-lines in the papers once
in awhile to see if anything important is
happening in the Thaw trial. Well, the
other afternoon, while the girl was away,
she put a pan of biscuits in the oven to
bake, and while she was waitîng she pick-
ed up a paper and began to read the stuif
herseif. She got so interested, in it that
she let the biscuits"-

At this moment Mrs. Ferguson came in-
to the library for a book.

"And the joke of it was," continued Mr.
Ferguson, without a moment's pause, "that
they found the cow next morning in a
forty-acre lot."

"Ha! ha! ha !" roared the guests, laugh-
ing tili the tears ran down their cheeks-
but not at the story.-Chcago Tribune.

A MATTER 0F SUGGESTION.
H. C. Frîck described at a directors'

meeting the amalgzamation of two rail-
roads.

"At first," he said, "the XYZ peoplc
were coy. Yet they were not too coy.
They were like Pat and Biddy.

"'Biddy,' says Pat, timidly, 'did ye iver
think o' marryin'?'

"'Shure, now,' says Biddy, looking de-
mnurely at ber shoe, 'shure, now, the sub-
ject bas niver entered me mind at all, at
alI'

"'It's sorry Oi am,' says Pat, and hc
turned away.

"'Wan minute, Pat,' said Biddy, softly.
'Yeve set me thinkin'.' "-Rochester Her-
aid.

IN CONFIDENCE.
In the course of an interesting sketch

of the late.Sir William Howard Russell,
founder of the Army and Navy Gazette,
of London, a writer in that journal relates
the following: "The story is well remem-
bered of one of his interviews with Bis-
marck, who resented the publication of
somne facts which the Crown Prince had
given to the Times correspondent. 'I sup-
pose you couldn't resist showing your im-
porItance by reporting ail that that "dun-
derhead" confided to you.' To which Doc-
tor Russell replied: 'Your Excellency
knows that I always respect confidence;
there is much that you have said to me
yourself that I have not reported.' 'Pouf!'
satid Bisinarck; 'anythi,tg I say to you,

o0u mnay hawl fromt the top of St. Paul's.'
1he answe r camne aptly: 'I thanc your Ex-

cellency. I shall use that permission to
recordi your opinion of the Crown
Prince."' _____

Two Pamphlets
professor Robertson's address at Lex-

ington ,on ",Education for Rural Life in
Canada" has been published in pamphlet
foni'. It îs worth a perusal, being full of
suggestion and plain vigorous comment.

A. E. Ames & Co., brokers, Toronto,
have iqssued an instructive pamphlet en-
titled 'Canadian Bank Shares as Invest-
rnlts," An analysis is made of the Gov-
ernment returns of thirty-four banks -in
order to lay the position of each before in-
teriding investors. The result arrived at is
that bank stocks are paying investors a
g ood ineome. Since i899, only two banks
have failed, the Bank of Yarmouth in

Ig5and the Ontario Bank in xgo6. Since
19,four have failed, seven have been ab-

sorbed and eight began business.

Fort<ane's Way

Whell Fortune's favours.we would woo
Thei sweets of life te quaff,

we find sIte smiles on just a few,
And gives the rest'the Iaugh.

BRASS TRAYS, Roi

Ri1ce

ENGLISH

BRASS TRAYS
from $2.!5o to $5.o0 each.

CAN DLESTICKS,)
GONGS, TEA STAN DS,

INKSTANDS,
PEN TRAYS, ETC.

md or Oblong.

L <erw-L & 4 y Son
LIMITED

Corner King and Victoria Streets

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., President

- TORONTO

T. H. HAMILTON, General Mlanager

eanadian 011 eompany
LIMITED

Refinersof Canadian and Amerîcan PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers of Lubricating Ois, Paints and

Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND.

AI4! GOODS GUARANTED

Baàaizu
Vazicouvr. B.«. Wtnntpeg man.
Toronto, ont. Ottawa, ont
Nontreui, Que. RaUfax, Nq.s.

et John, N.B

SAMPLUS ON APPLICATION

HEAD OFFICE
128 BAY STREET -* TORONTO, Canada

RXIINXRIXO
Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio

ESTABLISHED NEARLY 50 YEARS

1bolb tbc place of
bonor as Canaba's

~p~iAD ILINTMANMost arttztic piano

Factory: Sherbourne Street ý TORONTO
Salearoom: 97 Vonge Street j

HAMILToN SAL1usRoo0s: Corner King and Catherine Streets.

Toronto'sGreat Fire
completely destroyed the records of
several business houses.

Wise business men now keep dupli-
cate Balance Sheets and other valu-
able papiers in Safety Deposit Vaults.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITEO
18-22 KING STREET EAST
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Maguiro & Connon
09NERAL AGENTS

oSfe: 'Royul iddiuê.' 2'! welliagts Ut. I., WO.170
Toop (n Main M".0

Rwidiince, No)rth.8871 an& M, M8.

The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company
Cornneting wilb the Grand Trunk Rail-.

way Sys-teni at Napanie and Kingston.
Cornn.ctirig with the Canadiani Paciic

Railway at Tweed.
Conn.vcting with the Contirai Ontario

Railway ai Bannjoçkburrn,
Connecting with th. Kinguton & P'eni-

broke Railway ai Hairroiwsmith.'
Coninectinig ai Doseronito wiib steamers

operaiing on e B3ay of Qujinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the, north
a&i 7. 50 A.-m-, 12- 10 P.rn-,i ,%s p. m., and
4-.J5 pý In

Train% lrave Tweed for the s"uth at
7.00 5.01., 7.2u A.an., And a.55 p.a,, and
for the tiorth leaving Tweed ai i i.3o a..n.
And 4-5 P-ni.

Train.i run b.twern Desqronio and
Napanies as folbows:
M. Lelave l>e0rtO"t AI 1-(x) a. go 1.40

9.,5,5$5.5 a-m, 7,00 A.OL, 7.20 n.
p 50 à. M., 11I..50 a.M. , 1 à-40 p- m., 12, 55

6-30 &- t-, )-35 P- n-, -55 . I., 10.30
&-M., 13.05pi., 1. lu P.M., 11,.00 &..,
4-.10 11p .L(--.%0 P... -- 9- 5 P. en

Theesrertinto Na&vigattion Comnpany
operaCe th. %tr. 'KIIa Rosa" and air.
'Jemie Bii" ruinniing beiwe.n Pkctore.
D)eertintç, Belleville And Trenton, AN alnq
the air, "Whr. Now- enakilg' the fam-
ous So-mlle ramble (ror Gana ail
points in anid arouind the. hwn
Islands, ctitiiictirg wlth ai trains ai
Ganianoque, al; well as maklng the rallway
tranJer hetwren aaa nq.sd Clay-
ton, N.YV.

ION COMPANY, LINITED

Pig IroD, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bonds,
Reiiwey Spikes,
Wmshers, Porgings,
Etc. : : Etc.

Addres ail communics-
tions e. lb. C&upauy

INM 0M.ed OPe r Oaumuda #MJONTREALWM. MÂ&CEÂY, J. a. LÂEELLE,
(ien. xanaqe An$, Manager.

Literary NotespEOIPLE generally have vague ideas
about socialisîn and ibis probably
exlains the titie of Professor Le

Ro~îgnI sne%% book, "'Orthodox Social-
sm"It implies that there is an unortho-

dox socialismi as advocated by anarchists
and other extremists.

PocorLeý Rossignol was borninl the
city ofi QucbeI)c, educated at McGill and
Leipzig. anid has held positions in Clark
University and Ohio University, and is now
piofessor of ceonioinics in the University
of Denvcr. lie bias written "Monopolies,
Past and P>rùeet (î9oî ) ... ... axation in
Colorado (1902)," "Hlistory of Higher
Eduication in Colorado (1903)," and many
articles published in varions publications.
Hie bas a volume of short' stories on
Frencei-Ca-naidian 11fe almnost ready. Re-
cently lie has been in Newv Zealand investi-
gating economic conditionsý and is now

prpf.iga volume on the resuit of bis
,ýuistetc.

Ilis treatise on socialismn is written from,
a scientific and dispassioinate standpoint,
and will Cherefore prove of great practical
value. he first chapter defines the 'creed
oif socialism and traces its historic rise.
Then corne discussions of the Iabour-cost
tbeory of value; the iron law of wages;
.surplus value; the uise of machinery and
ils effect upon skilled labour; parties, strikes
and industrial crises; the struggle of mass
wvith dlass; and the social revobution whicb
lias ben threatened. Merely to enumerate
thiese suib-topics will show the practical, na-
ttre of the worlc. As for the author's
style, it is well known f rom previons ex-
cellent work. Calm, clear-cuit, and straight-

.1so5*ai Itou** (C. P. V.»
Gusexua, B.C.

AMscau Plan . 8.50 up.
Accommodation for M00 Ouests

Auil6or of " Ortbodox Soctslam."

forward, lie supports hi. statements by
nedfuI facts and figurcs which at once
show the authority of hi, opinions. The
volume if, a worthy addition to the.
"Crowdll Library of Econoiica,» and wil
bc welcomed by students and ail general
rea4ers% who are observant of the. times.
Thornas Y' Crowell & Company, New
York. Gotb, $e.oo.

Profeasor Shorti has an able article on
'The. Colonial Conference and ils Fwnc-
tiona» in the April "Queen's Quarterly.»
The. Prefessor acculas t agree quite thor-
oughly witli Sir Wilfrid Laurier that any
attpt t. niakiug Ch. decisions of a con-
ferece binding would lcail to complica-
tions aud diaster.

'"Canada's Century-A Review of La-
bour Conditions of To-day,» is the titi. of

ý paphieby MjorRobert Larmour, just

a furtiier pies for '"yellw laorasncs
sary at the. prescrit stage of our econonhic
development.

Mr. 1 W L_ Forster. a <anadian artist,

1HAMILTONI

Moetel Varacottie, (C.P.E >
Và.woouvau, B.C.

Amarc.. Plan, « 88.50 up.
Accommodation for «00 Oueffts.

F ANAà&5DA.lt
la a tlioroughly

SOUJND snd PROQRIUVB
Company confining its blusines to the. Loin,
Ion of Canada and Newfundland, notei f(
the. mnt hoaltliy climtats IN TEE2 WOmJI

Its Expense rate la the. LOWE8T OUF AL
CAZiADIAIT OOMPANIRS, being only 16.84
of Total lInconi. for 19M,. a reduction of 146
on 1801.

A member of the. Royal Insurancs Colora
iowe exinn a onbteal ompanyait~
referrin g to te Mutual Lite of Canada, 1 ýt'
it ws one of the very best Oompanlie8 they bu
examined," and &gain ' tat Ils managente,
waof a high standard." The. Royal Coma

grioners fonnd no flaw ln the armor of

Cana da's Big Mutual
Head Office - WATER~LOO. on

nt -Iqm,

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRECTORY

IftoRNTO MOTECLS9

Thue Arlilmjtomb
Ring and John Strett.

200 Booms. 82.00 up.
Amertean Plan.

-Fireproof-
Accommodation for 750 Guette. $1.50 up.

American and Enropean Plans.

Palmes Hfoua.,
M0 Booms. 8 2.00 up.

*A.mer1oan and Enropean.

Losix Hetag.
Enropea $1.00 Up.
imerloan 82-00 I

Accommodation for 500 Ouests. Jireprocf.

ONTARILO BOTXILS

Cialeadeuia Sjpwîias ]motel tC.P.lRlv.
CÂLUDONIqA SpRiTNOs, ONT.

Amnerioan Pa,8.0up.
Accommodation for 200 Guett.

motel Rioralt
HAMILTON.

Largeat, Best andi Mont Central.
82.W0 per day and up. - American Plan.

MONTREAIL MOTELS

coosm Mo0tel
dN405 Guy1 Street. l2u Boome.

$1.00 up. Eai'per.

Th*e Plae. Viger (C. P. ai.>
Americau Plan, - 88650 up.

Acoommodation for IM~ Ouesta.

St4 ]Lawrence 14.11

600 Rtc'<inm. 81.00 per day up'wards.

Tse Chat.au Fraotezsac ( C. . w.
Amnerian Plan, - 88.00up.

Accommodation for 460 Guett.

IfANIOBA OTECLS

The ]Re 7 m1 Alexaadra (C.P. RF..
WJNNXPEQ. Mss4.

iluropean, U.00* American, $4.00.
Accommodation for 600 Guette.

NITIrUR COLUHILA ]ROT£"S
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TRAVELLERS NOTE THE DATIE
The tirst C. P. R. Muekoka Express will leave Toronto for Bals.

Satu rd ay, june 15, and romn then a regular fast Pa1ýsclger serve wili
b. maintainéd. Train times annoulicid Inter.

Boat connections at Baia for ail parts of the ~
lakes.

Luxurlous newequipînent. Fast tirne. I Yrfert
roadbed.

C. B. FOSTER
Odisrit Passencer Agent

TORONTO
\iPACIFIC/

7AIWA

Daysland
ALBERlTA

Ç Town property has increased in value 300
per cent. in six months. Purchases can be
made from the original owners and at original

prices. Apply to E. W. DAY, Manager
Alberta Central Land Corporation, LÀmited.

WHEN IS A BRICK
A -BRICK ?

When it's a

SIMPSON
BRICK

Pressed, Grey, or Stock.

Output 12,000,000 Annually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Telephofle Main 707 A4. M. ORPEN, Prop.

LJ Short Line [
TO

NUSKOKA -PARRY SOUJND
Direct te the. Contre oft he Lake District

THE CON VENIENT WAY

OFFICES. Cerner Kitaî and Toronto St,.. and Union Station

TORO?!TO

£ak~of Bays
'i

s

TH1E KILLARNEY 0F
AMERICA

bloibbanas of Ontario"

A çh-iin ci seven beauifful lakes, iooo
feet abôve the sea level. A regîon replete
with natural beauty and Ioveliness.

Good Htl Accommodation
Fisliing and llunting Unsurpassed
146 Miles North of 'City of Toronto

HaIndsorne bookiet free. Applv to .1. D.
MCDONALD, District Passenger AXgent, Toronto,
Ont.

W. E. DAVIS
Paseiger Traef Manager

MoNTrm£AL

G. T. BELL
Goan. Pais. and Ticket Agent

MONTRIRAL
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2Oth Century Brand
Fine tland-Tallored Oarments for Men

DUIONUD AND TAILORED BV

The Lowndes Companly, Lii
TORONTO


